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Slaton Business Santa Fe Change Next Week Time 

Men Honor Grid In Schedule Will For Cham ber of 

Team a t  Banquet B ring B enefits Commerce Drive

Lectures Tuesday.

A movement sponsored by Dr. W. Announcement is msdc this we k 
E. Payne to honor the Slaton High from the office of the Santa Ke d.vi- 

“ ** T*«*rs with a chicken il:i»n«r i ‘ upct intcndent h« . J. <• j{ , .
iuct was sucecssfuly terminOed j *<>n. that ccrUin change in the sched-' 
Monday evening in the dining ule» of passenger trains on the Alston

I t i f  th e *  S S n ir tA p iiH  L’ ___a. . .  _~.tst

Meit week, N'ov. 21 to 26, inclux-! 
Ive, is "Chamber of Commerce Week" 
in Slaton. During the week it is 
planned to conduct a than ugh rrm*

.v e .k . at t j. . . . . . .  i n - ,  -  -------  paign for membership renewal-* and
i.W the S.mdeb.n Hoto!. I orty-, division will into effact Nov. 27. f-r new member* in the Chamber of

‘  -  ' There were 17 which changes will shor n the tin,. Commerce for the r„minK v,,r. Com-
. , _ . faculty . r*.iimog o reach ft .  Wurth or Dalles mittees »r<» bring organized to

members and 24 business men. If nt least a full
ample time and plenty of room had . Plains people,
been avtliable for tha event, probubly
tbe attendance would have been four I p. ni. „  * w ,, l)Ut wj|, nct t>j

five people attended 
football men. four of

v w ?

or five times larger.
Football men attending were; Ham 

ilU n, captain. Rich, Austin, McAtee, 
Habee, Pohl, Houston, Owens, Nichols, 
Jfflmett, Wilraesmeier, Cannon, Coop- 
%•, Woolevor, Shelby, Dunn n.id 
Armas. Supt. C. L. Sone, Coach 
Mitchell, Assistant Coach Wilhite and 

Ipal H. M. Pevenhousc also were 
st

Hood was toastmaster. Short 
by various ones piaised 

r the work done this ses- 
kining such a fine record, 
were freely made that 

th« Tigers will conquer Floydsda here 
Om Thanksgiving Day. Among those 
who aode talks were: Curtis Hamil
ton, Tiger esptain, Coach Mitchell, 
SUpt. Sone, Mr. Pevehouse, R. A. Bald
win, Floyd C. Rector and L. A. 
Wilson.

The menu at the banquet consisted 
• f  fried ehicken and many other ap
petising dishes. Ito  Tigers were 
lend la their praise of Dr. Payne and 
tha business men for arranging and 
bearing the expenses of the banquet 
held in their honor.

sc-
half day for South complish the task, at.J detailed pi;ns 

i « ro complete for the week’s work, it
Train No. 04 will rerch here at 12:25 '* announced by Chamber of Com-

men • officials.
StH

First Killing Frost
Hit Here Saturday

The first killing frost of this season 
reached this section of the South 
Plains last Saturday morning. It will 
be beneficial, according to the general 
opinion of cotton men and farmers. 
Late cotton will now open rapidly, 
whereas before the frost the green 
leaves shaded the bolls from the sun
shine. If favorable weather contin
ues, the remainder of the cotton crop 
will be gathered as rapidly as it 
opens, it is expected. Total ginning* 
here are now beyond 3,000 bales for 
the five Slaton gins, while the three 
gins in nearby communities hsve 
probably ginned enough cotton to 
Wing the total to a little more than 
/WOO balea ginned from Slaton’s trade 
territory this season.

AND MRS, McCINN 18 
CKLKBRATB ANNIVERSARY

that was given Wednesday 
boom of the friends of Mr. 
Jas. A. McGinnis came as a 

to Mrs. McGinnis.
was planned by Mr. Mc- 

Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale in 
wadding anniversary, 

the evening playing 
wfclelc' refreshments 

• a pert ef the sur- 
ere served to the fol- 
Mr. and Mrs. N. A

veetwater. About fl:3o p. ra., a pa«. 
*« nger train made up here will make 
a »un to l.ubhnck, doubling hack to 
Mu* on r .id departing for Sweetwster 
nt about 8:10 p. m. The T. A P. east- 
bound passenger will leave Sweet
water for Fort Worth about midnight 
and No. 94 will make connections with 
this train. Ft. Worth will he reached 
about 7:15 a. m. the neat day, and 
Dallas about 8:15 a. m., this «l- 
lowing passengers to get break
fast in Sweetwater. Slaton will he 
reached at 10:85 a. m. and Amcnlto 
at 3 p. m., tho» e schedules being very 
slight changes fr*.m those now ob
served.
’ The new schedules will make It pos
sible for South Plains people to leave 
home at the close of the business day, 
reach Ft. Worth or Dallas ss the fol
lowing business day begins, spend a 
v l.ole day there attending to business 
anj return homo by noon o* before of 
•>e Mictnd day’s absercs. Towns to 
rereive moat direct benefit from the 
changes include Slaton. Lubbocs, Post, 
an! Snyder, though other towns near
by also will enjoy bettter connece- 
H ui with the extern market center*

Chamber of Commerce 
New* Note*

sd of Pi Mr
in ! k .>vd r
to sclect a
post. It i*

Kessel Join* Feder
ated Chain Store*

Reported by
L. A- WILSON, Secretary.

Next week. fjov. 21 to 26 is “Cham
ber of Commerce Week." Commit
tees wil|- seek to renew memberships 
and to enroll new members for the 
year just ahead. We are hoping that 
it may be said of Slaton after the 
drive is over that “ Slaton has the 
most wide-awake and progressive 
support for her Chamber of Com
merce to be found in West Texas.* 
Let’s make it so. YOU shopld be i 
member of the Chamber of Commerce.

Dr. I,. D. I/cGcar

Famous Poultry  

E xpert to Speak  

At All-Day Meet

I6MOD
ie righf

The first killing frost of the 
hit us Nov. 12. It came at the righf 
time and will be of benefit, generally 
speaking. A little more than 6,000 
balea of cotton have been ginned from 
81aton’s trade territory this season, 
according to the most reliable figures 
obtainable. This includes the gins at 
Union, Posey and McClung, besides 
the five gins in Slaton.

EDewhere in this issue of the Sla-| 
tonitc will he found the nnnoivu-cment 
of A. Kessel that his largo department j 
store here is now a member of the1 
West Texas unit of the Federated1 
Stores, an organisation sponmre.l by 
one of the largest wholesale houses 
of the nation, Mr.’ Re sell stales, hav
ing five wholesale houses in differ
ent sections of tl^ United States.

The West Texas branch, it is ex
plained, is connected with the Dallas 
wholesale house.

The purpose of the organization, t 
is pointed out, is to maintain a unit 
of buying and advertising, all mem
bers meeting once a month at head- 
quarters, there meeting manufactur
ers and combining their brying power 
in purchasing their merchandise for 
the succeeding month, enabling mem
bers of the Federated Stores to 
moet any competition tha; may arise, 
Mr. Kessel explains.

An invitation is extend-*.: to peo
ple of Slaton and surrounding section 
to visit Kassel's store and lock over 
the Federated values.

Announcement is made this week 
from the office of the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce that arrangements 
have been completed for an all-day 
meeting next Tuesday, Nov. 22, for 
the benefit of all who are interested in 
raising poultry. Dr. L. D. LoGoar, V. 
8., of St. Louis, national pqultry ox- 
pert and lecturer, will visit in Slaton 
that day and will appear on the pro
gram at 2 p. m. and again at 7:30 p. 
m., at the City Hall. Ilia subject will 
be “ How to Make the Farm Flock 
Pay.” An interesting feature in con
nection with these lectures will be a 
clinic demonstration in which Dr. 
I^Gcar will dissect several fowls and 
through a post mortem examination 
will explain causes of certain dis
eases.

Members of the Slaton Rotary Club Other phases of the poultry indus- 
and probnbly other business men will try upon which Dr. IcGear will dis- 
go to McClung schoolhouse Friday course Include; .Successful Method* of 
night to attend and to take some part Housing; Feeding and faring for the

American Legion 

Is Organized Here 

On Armistice Day

A Slaton post of the American 
legion was organised here on Armis
tice Day, with 30 charter members. 
The following World War veteruns 
were chosen as officers: D. E. Kemp, 
post commander; Drew Hohdy, vice 
commundcr; I. M. Brewer, post aduc 
tant; J. f;, Hankins, serge nt-at- 
arr*a.; I loyd C. Rector, finance offi
cer; L. A* VV ils n, hi»toi :an. acd J)

0 , F< - u-r ch.*. dein.
A committee ro.n-v 

Hohdy, I. &L Brewer,
Hector was appointed to 
name for the Lcs 
strongly desired th t the post may b 
named aft*: st>mc< no who gave his 
life for his country duriur the W-rH 
War. if there was such e perm" 
making that sacrifice from the Sla
ton sectioi. The committee would 
be glad to know of the facta concern
ing the loss of the life of any Slaton 
man during the war as a direct re
sult of his being engaged in war 
activities, it is announced, t

Another meeting of the ex-service 
men will be held next Monday eve
ning. Nov. 21, at the City Hall at 
8 o’clock. Charter members and oth
ers who will enroll as members are 
wanted at that meeting. Many im
portant matters concerning the local 
poet will he brought up at that time. 
A place of regular meeting will be 
designated soon, it ia expected, and 
varidus other itema of major import
ance will he attended to in the ses
sion* the post will hold in the near 
future. It is believed many other 
ex-service men in and around Slaton 
will become member* of the poet 
here.

Armistice Day is  

Filled With Many 

Splendid Features

; Floydsda is expected to visit Slaton 
i on masse on Thanksgiving Day in 
1 connection with the struggle for the 
football championship of this district. 
Let us give our Floydsda friends the 
warmest sort of welcome to our city.

Premium Li*l for
Poultry Show Ready

in a program there.

Dr. L. I). I/ctjear. famous pcultry 
expert, will speak in Slaton next Tues
day, Nov. 22, at an all-day program 
being planned for thoae Interested in 
raising poultry. Lunch will be serv
ed at the Club House at noon. The

Flock; How to Get Highest Egg Pro- 
j duct ion; How to Successfully Feed 
and Hatch Baby Chicks; How to Cure 

j Poultry Diseases; How to Cull Flocks, 
! and many other subjects.

At noon Tuesday, lunch will l«r 
served at the Slaton Club House for 
those attending the poultry meeting.

program starts at 10:30 a. m., con- Women members of the clubs in near- 
tlnuea through the afternoon and eve- by communities are in charge of the 
nlng. Dr. la*Gear will speak in the j arrangements and the serving of the 
afternoon and at night. The City luncheon, according to the announce- 
Hall is the place of meeting. All ( ment of County Agent D. F. Eaton.

Th«- list of awards, rules and reg
ulations, in the form of a neat pamph
let. for the Slaton Poultry Show, to 
be held here Dec. 1, 2 and 8. has been 
delivered to officials of the show by 
the Slatonite, the publishers.

Hundreds of copies of th«- pamph
lets were delivered, and they are 
available to all who are interested in 
the forthcoming poultry show. Copies 
may be had at the Chamber of Com
merce office in the city Ka 11.

Those living s distance from Sla- 
ton may secure a copy of the pamph
let by mail, hy sending their requests 
to Mrs. Ed Tonn, secretary of the 
Poultry Association, or to the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce, according to 
L. A. Wilson, secretary.

TECH PROFESSORS VISIT
SLATONITE OFFICE MONDAY

*. A-

Cecil Horne and R. A. Mills, profes
sors of Journalism and English, re- 

nests' Mr and Mrs. N. A. I *t*«tlvely. in the Texas Technological 
i  W bu w |1|. . o. Wall. college. »t Lubbock, were business 
Peevy, R. A. Baldwin, K. J.j visitors to The Slatonite office Mon̂  

Brown, Mrs. K. R Caraway. Pal day afternoon Professor. Horn, snd 
Murphy and the honorees I *rr °* th* P«h!i at;o:

as a late boor the n a U  denarted ,,f Th” Toreador, official
j s i s  'z & z r j z r x , — - » .  uI printed every ween, by rhe Slatsmte
W return ef the (lay. i _i press.

are invited. It is free. Come and 
get the benefits. Other good speak
ers besides Dr. LeCear will be on the 
progrtm.

• The dates for our annual poultry 
show are drawing very near — 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 
I, 2 and 8. Spretd the news. Bring 
your birds. We should make It a 
great occasion. More than 800 birds 
are expected to be on display during 
the three days.

Slaton people will do .well to at
tend the sessions of the South Plains 
'  T v  chars’ Association being 
keM keen Friday and Saturday o f !

The full diy’s program is as fol
lows:

10:30 to 11:16 a. m.—Address, 
“Community Service,’’ Mrs. M. S. 
Hudson, of Hale Center.

11:16 to 12:00—Address, “Housing 
and Equipment,** hy Prof. Ray Mow- 
ery, of the Texas Tech.

12:00 to 1:80—Noon.
1:80 to 2:16—Address, Mrs. F. F. 

Revie re, "Poultry Growing in Cali
fornia."

2.16 U  3:00—Dr. L. D. LeGear, 
“Poultry Diseases." •

3:00 to 3:46—“Sidelights on Poul
try and Egg Market," J. D. (< glan. 
of Dallas.

3:45 to 4:8*— Clinic, conducted by

CONFECTIONERY AND
SANDWICH SHIM’ OPEN*

R. Miller Apprentice Chib 
lonthly meeting at tl 
a. After the aseetii

ERROR IN BOYD *
WARD 1N8DRANCH ADV.

In setting typo for an advertiao- 
moflt appearing In this paper last 
week for Boyd A Word. Insurance

tkla week. A public program is an-! Dr. LeGear. 
jo unced for Friday evening. 7;»o p. m.—Mrs. Hudson. "Poultry

- ■ ■ - Standardisation."
Boyd A Ward are now members of Following this address, lh\ LeGear 

the Chamber of Comrnem . will spetk on "Poultry Improvement."
-  j He will be followed hy Mr. Coglan, 

Right away wo will puhl.sh tho j »p**k|||g on “poultry An Economic
menu arranged by the Catholic w«n.en garter in Farming." 
for tho anual banquet, Jan. I*. It The speakers assigned to this pro
will » l « t

appettto,
gram are all vary interesting

aim --1- »--* -m i IUDJ1M IR,

A confectionery and sandwich shop, 
located on Ninth St., in the building 
formerly occupied hy the Palace of 
Sweets, has been opened hy Forrest 
Mott, owner, also, of the Mutt A Jeff 
Lunch Room. The new place of tma- 
inasa will he known as The Con fee- 
tionerv-Sandwich Shop.

Os spat Williams la manager of tho 
business, and he states he wHI mrry 
a complete line of randies, cold drinks, 
pies, sandwich#* and coffee. ||« in
vite* the public to pay him a visit.

KHer F. ,*. Berry, newly elected 
pastor for tho Chnrch of Christ, hare, 
was a recent welcomed visitor at Th* 
Slatonite office. Elder Bcrrjl and 
family, who came to Slaton from 
Clovis, are at home at 780 Eighth 
street.

and Is a recognised le: der. Mr. Cog
lan ia somewhat of an expert on the 
subject of co-opomtiva marketing.

Tlu Chamber ef
hr

Orv:

Armistice Day was an eventful day 
in SUton last Friday, At 10:30 s. 
m , the parade of *ch- «,| children from 
the four schools of the city was held, 
culminating in an assembly at the 
bandstand on the Otiy Hull lawn, 
where a short progrsm closed the 
morning feature after observance of 
the “ Silent Hour" at 1] o’clock. At 
the stroke of eleven, the fire sirvn 
"  n th- City Unit n-.vi - unded and 
hundreds of head* were uncovered and 
bowed in memory of that same occs- 
sion tuna >cai* previous.

In the *fterno<>n, the Slaton and 
iuime«a high school foal hall team* 
placed at 1 n*er Park_ while a crowd 
of >pl<* cstlmcC'd at 2,500 looked 
on. The Tigers won a glorious vie- 
toty, 18 to 0.

In the evening, s program wsp 
given at the high school auditorium. 
Music was furnished by the Slatou 
Band, directed by Ernest Pogue. 
Floyd C. Rector presided as master 
of ceremonies. Rev. B. G. Holoway 
pronounced the invocation. The audi
ence sang “America." I. M. Brew
er railed the roll of ex-service men, 
though not a complete list was avail
able. A male quartet rompooed of 
A. J. Payne, C. L. Sone, Dr. J. B. 
Williams and L. A. Wilson, aaag a 
medley of war-time tuam. R. A. 
Baldwin delivered the address of the 
evening on the subject of “The Place 
of Armistice Day in World History."

His address was highly praised by 
his hearer*. Mrs. N. A. Stuart sang 
a medley ef war-time songs, receiving 
nn ovntion for her work.

The sudience ssng “The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic" and “The Star 
Spangled Banner” as the closing pert 
of the progrsm. About three hun
dred people were present.

Propaganda Sheet is 
World War Souvenir

E. G. Lambeth, veteran of the 
World War, who lives two miles east 
of Slaton, is in possesion of what is 
lielicved to he propaganda, which, 
he ssys, was dropped from a German 
plane five mile* north ef Chateau 
Thiery during a battle there.

It ia a sheet of pa|ter about 6 1-2 
by 8 1-2 inches, and has printed on 
it the following:

Hie better part ef valor.
Are you a brave man or a cow

ard?
It takes a brave man to stand up 

for his principles. Cowards stand 
behind leaders snd die, imagining hy 
so doing they become heroes.

The. motive of an set is its meas
ure. If you think the wnr is hell snd 
that you ss n citlsen of the Unite* 
States of America hsve no businaas 
to be fighting in France for England 
you are n coward to May with it. 
If you had the courage to face criti
cism you would get out snd over the 
top in no time to a plrc# where there
in some likelihood that yew may asn 
home again.

What business is this war in Eu
rope to you, anyhow ? You don’t weak 
to annex anything, do you? Yon 
don’t want to give up your l*f« for 
the sbstnxct thing “humanity."

If you believe in humanity and that 
life is precious, save your own life 
and dedicate It to the F‘>* |p
own country end the womofi who • *  
serve* it of you.

lads of you fellows 
with it because you are too 
to protest, to assert 
Yt ur wills arc the bee!
Is beet for you te ds. 
one’s opinion aa te

‘J r l
*» *

A,-
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ecial at the Palace Theatre, Slaton, Saturday 
Matinee and Night, Nov. 19.

r** V ia  .Stoker and little daugh- 
of Idalou, visited here with Mrs. 
•a* parents, Mr. a id Mrs. W. It. 
and, the latter pirt of last week.

W. Ussell, of the Men's Store, 
a business visitor in I.ubbtM-k 

neaday.

rs. Harry Ilanham. of Amarillo, 
t Monday night here, visiting 
her friend.--Mra. G. L. Sledge.

Aquarium Cement
Cement for |nines In it«,<iariinns Is 

|iriHluce«i from litharge iiml gin-erln. 
The former mind he ns finely pow
dered ,im |m.*(|*le slid I lie at.veerln 
wry coiidenwd. ••» n ->lrii|>\ consist* 

, cncy itnd lfm*«d. Mix ilie iv.i> liiirr*<ll-
' Mils illlo u 'M ll.i-i;*|lliW |u!»i|e ||M
I place*. nr | >.:r |li • luti l̂i mo** Into 
Ilie respective ni\i;,i. mm press Into 
lr Ilie part to || . c,* nellte I on |‘|j.. 

' surplus in i: III; oil ,•*,♦ t «,;. ivi:,«o .m) 
St once am) G.e j.T. re c! I, s.,

; pel "  h irdcus very ntpidi)

SOMETHING TO  
N H IN K  A B O U T
B , F. A. W A L K E R

HATISSLE2??

Found at Lai:
Tlie lot rrns*<cd-lo;>k I lit; mu.i «■„,

Inj: hIiov.h over some works.
“That i»mchlne,“ mild his gu.de, 

•‘does the work of a.en."
The man smiled glumly.
“At lust," he Mild. “ I hnve seen utiat 

t.iy wife h’rO'iiM haw married.''

nlth iment of New
Wrio ugo reported « 

new c. a day of tho 
dy I . v. i as sleeping

r'ai.
e path-M goon to si «ep and re- 
h d.trinaoi for il;:j i or weeks, 
of them never awakening, nth- 

taking for a few minutes and im 
itely relapsing Into coma.

diseaHe, when it first made Its 
ranee, was supposed to lie a re- 
if Intluensa. Later, cast's have 
>ped when tlidre has been no in 
a.
treatment seems to be effective 
ompllshlng a cure, the only pro 

being to sustain the strength 
patient by nourishing feeding 

tilting for nature to overc-nue 
“uiigc attack.

Why pay more when you can buy 
for less at Gates Dry Goods Company.

Th? Real Musk
One wttt lose no miiMte by not at* 

tending the oratorios and ofieras. Tlie 
really Inspiring melodies are cheap 
and universal, and are as audible to 
the poor man's son us to tlie rlth 
man’s. Listening to the Ifurnnmles of 
the universe Is not allied to dlssipn. 
llmi. My nelgldxirs have gone to the 
vestry to hear Ned Kctidsl, tile bugler 
tonight, but I am com# forth to the 
Hits t» Iteur my hmfler In ilie lunt- 
so s. I i an forego tlie Heemlng nd- 
vantages of cities without mlsutvtiig 
No heavealy strain Is lost to tlie ear 
that Is fitted to hear It. -Tboreaa.

. 'Utl.i r!; c. .- . . u> i o r i g i n
o f l|ie teria “rrHckers." as applied to
natives of Georgia. A ecording to 
OlaiHtcad, tlie ntckunnie w as applied 
to these iample op account of tltelr 
p ecu liar dta tect, alm ost liiisim prehen- 
sllile utol ditllcult to  report or de- 
HcrilM*. A nother tlo e u y  ts th a t th e  
name ««< riv en  ticr-m » crucke.l corn 
fo r im d  llH-ir ch ie f a rtic le  «f d iet. In ! 
a pubtliallow  dated  IN!.'. It is s ta te d  ! 
th a t th e  ” * ’ritckers" received th e ir I 
luiaie la sn iise  they wen* ihtuuKhiii'iI j 
to  using a p a rtic u la r  form  of w hip, i 
which hmi a piece of h u ekskla  a t the 
end know n us a “cracker."

qaooaPOCK

One Night

Beneath the cold gray moon 
The earth in atillnees lay, 
Lay bathed one night in June 
By many a silvery ray.
The moon saw grief untold 
Where, by a spotless pane,
A maiden fair as gold 
Had long in sorrow lain.

It saw a quivering lip.
And bathed a fevered brow; 
Stood still like a mighty ship 
Rescuing a sinking scow; 
l.ooked in those big bice eyes. 
That shown like tears o f  love, 
Like Oriental skies 
Beyond the Heaven a b o v e .  *

NEW EQUIPMENT (LADY ASSISTANT)
Phone 125— Day or Night SLATON, TEXAS

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service 

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO.
ME8, E. C. FOSTEBE. C. FOSTER

opoooQfiHaooocH

-S *rW ■mm

Her soul embraced the night,
That seemed to understand;
Reclined that comfort might 
Embrace the tear-stained hand.
She closed her big blue eyes,
And went to Heaven above,
Where her sweetheart beyonj the skies 
Embraced her with fervent love.

Arthur t'herryhomcs

*♦ wes 
SHEETROCK

'Because
It*a the net of product wo like to aril— 100 per cent 
right. Made of pure gypeum rock In breed high sheets, 
in a tough fibre caring. Sews and mils like lumber. 
Fireproof. An excellent insulator of Summer's —«»» 
and Winter's cold. Permanent. Takas any decoration.
Scop and examine a sample—than order enough log 
that extra room you’ve been planning*

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

iih ■«

S - f c

.

—
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BIGGEST SALE OF THE SEASON!

t, naiural or unimfurnl. ha* 
M'lcutitle mystery ever since 

-t human lay down to rest and, 
his •yen, lapM.il into umiui 

less.
Uo to sli*ep by degrees. One 
; the M*nse« benaae Inactive, 
j ItrM sense to dlsup|M*nr Is 
|\\t* ellmlaale tlial hy closing

The Bright Spot of 
Slato*

DRY ROODS CO
SLATON, TEXAS

s i g h t  g o e «  t a s t e ,  s m e l l  a m t  
n d  w h e n  t h o s e  f o u r  I m v c  l i e  j  

r u i a n t  w e  a r e  s o u n d  a s l e e p  
u s e  o f  l i p a r l n g  never e n  l r e t y  

I t  Is t h e  s e n t i n e l  M e n n e .  d u l l e r  
I I  t l i u n  w h e n  w #  a r e  a u  i k e .  |  
rs o n  t h e  J o l t  w h i l e  t h e  m i i e r s  |  
ng.

w e  a r e  a s l e e p  w e  a r e  I n  i  j  
naxt d o o r  t o  d e a t h .  O n l y  

I n t s t r a t i o n  o f  n i t  n n c s t b e i l c
nearer to the condition of 

Isa.

Hurrah! It t Here!
-SATURDAY MATINEE AND| 

\ n ig h t . NOV. 19TH

HEAPTS AND, 
DIAMONDS/
y a g e t t a d m o f  

bw and baseball/

coplc and some animals sleep 
;»ly and aoundly. With them 

.w own sense which awakens as 
p seems to be less keen ami

eopie require, or think 
inch sleep, others do

they 
wit li

). Nome of the lower forms I \ 
i said not to sleep at all. I J 

one of the most con Gnu- - 
UoPe of all living organlsmii.
H  *eo found asleep. It will 

Jou* utssatlqn fur imrlmlH as 
42 hours sod then, hfler a 

Without steep. It begins 
1 RtsHriP H tetty.

way by trldi h
" « N -

srurNrurs carried (•

, ■■■'

practically automatic.
to svureuuM, by any 
i, Um demand of the 

toft sad uo effort of will
*t *ih*.

j f of the skeplag 
r laud to a bettei

■

____
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If the attituuo of pre»U<*iaitl c«n- 
dilate# is any criterion, the Pomp- 
entir party la very, very moist. The 
W. (!. T. U. finds itself unaLle to 
indorse any of those who have in*

___   noum-e I thus t'ar. They are Senator
. Donaid. Publisher and Ownsr Reed of Missouri, Alfred R. Smith,

« .  Collier, Jr. - - - - Editor j <»virm r of New York, Governor | SOMEBODY SAID the fine weather
T i l ------------------ — — ’ Ritchie of Mery land and Governor for harvesting crops this Fall ha*
prtce, per year - *2. , Ryrtj „ f  Virginia. Hut since probi- j probably never occurred

lion is written into the t’onstitutio.i I Plains before. At least, it hasn’t with-! 
smi the president-elect swears to up- jn a long, long time, 
hold, infinity and defend he t’tsnsti- 
ttttion, ought an admittedly able man 
to bi> disqualified her use ■ f h<< pri
vate and strictly personal view on 
that question, or on the religious 
question? Admittedly ail the above 
named are men of outstanding vir
tue, integrity, honor and ability. tat 
us not sacrifice these quibble* bemuse 
cf private belief*.

iy Bdveati&ing rate, 
single-column Inch ..

Entered M second class mail matter 
at thu postoffice at Slaton, Texas.'

You can determine whither or not 
yon have a dual personality by com
paring year thoughts in secret with 
yeur actions in public.

The greatest yellow peril we know 
Is when the yellow appear* as a 
•treat in the individual.

THE BIRGLAK MEN AC'S

Tlie e.dd weather is a, [>*•■,ai hire 
Prosperous conditions are returning 
and most stores will have rich till* at

T H A T *  HOW
The country is full of feed. The 

commodity brings very little money 
on the market. Why not convert 
it into hogs and turkeys and chick
ens and tows? Let’s continue to 
raise our milk end butter and eggs 
and meat at home, so that our cot
ton money will be surplus.—Lynn , 
County News.
That’s how to turn the trick. When 

cotton money is surplus money, the 
country will always be prosperous. If

in u e rn v  o n n  t i . .  i i . «otton money must buy food and feed.■OMKIiOt SAID thanksgiving is a!- .._  v . . . .. . , the country will lie bankrupt meremost here again, and the turkeys .. ... ' .
, , , , th n lialf of the lime. History hasare doorm-d to onlv a few more dav* . . .

• ,, .. .. . proved this to be a fact ever sincein this world. If there were a next I . . . . . . .
tf ; ini . 1 i'»r < * i be stall . ft

on the 
»n't with- 

we approach 
the Thanksgiving season, why not be 
thankful to the Creator that he gave 
u* the right seasons to bring us “out 
of the hole'* this year when it seem
ed at the beginning of the year that 
a drouth would greatly handicap u* 
this year.

•••i >M for turk. . th* . ..,i i pr<»T>
I ably tell s mighty bad story on men 
for being *o cruel to them.

—v .u *  »4 «Unr |1 Ar — hot not every- 1 -------- 1 vet it,
eaug.’ * combined u<> not equal tti# |o n* mil wora #nj e.rn an honest SOMEBODY SAID si.ice the Slaton
danger that lurk* in a money -loving ! and hosoriiUt livtdihixMl. Some will Tigers defeated the Lantesa Tor* sometraffic cop. prefer to steal, to rob and to burglar- nad «*s IT to 0, and must play the i ten n_ ----- — ire. The winter burglary menace lias ! Floyds*!« Whirlwinds liere on Thr.nks- next ;

The Democratic view seems to be 
that the other candidate* wouldn’t 
mind seeing candidate Ai run provided 
he dwes.i’t run fast enough to get 
there first.

■.......... ss------------
Lota of people are fond of reading 

history; a few like to write it, bvt 
the last mother's son of us is con
stantly engaged in making it.

*tart« -laton and cl*

To modern youth home seems to be 
thought of merely as a place to which 
they can repair when thrv cannot 
ge anywhere elae; but what is to hap
pen when those who provide the 
home die off?

,aa ------—
Thu*.' who condemn movie theater* 

probably have observed h.m difficult 
to see upon fir-t entering ope, and 
conclude that heenrae movies love 
and must needs have dark.>•»». their 
deeds arc evil.

A book is now being advertised f r 
sale telling of the uncanny power 
of similes Yea, we, too. have known 
of eases where 
ed worse powei

a) read 
where.

A burglar is • deliberate criminal 
of the very worst sort possible, and 
in the vast majority of cases he is at 
heart also a murderer. He is usually 
prepared to kilt and will not hesitate 
if an enemy unexpectedly comes upon 
hint while at his job to tske life. We 
have never known a case of justified 
burglary, nor is a burglar's defense 
in court, once he is caught either justi
fication or necessity. It is generally 
an alibi.

W’e caution all persons, first, to 
take cure of their valuable*, secondly j

giving Day, it seems certain that if 
the Tiger* i >u'd tear a bunch of tor
nadoes to pieces they should have lit
tle difficulty in dealing with a few- 
small whirlwind*.

SOMEBODY SAID since a good por
tion of the cotton crop has been 

placet! on the market, business is hit
ting its old stride again in Slaton
and everybody seems hippy over it.
too.

SOMEBODY SAID with the addition
of 22 more street lights in Slaton, 

do not leave money and valuables in|*r *” Km 1° approach the goal
the home an  ̂go away; thirdly, do not we should have reached long before

now. We ought to have street lights
in much of the residence section of
Slaton.

mu'

,-hi iron;

at

i-aUT

ihpt it i* not, although 
ilvvtys does. It make* 
it earnin' back up with 
never lends it* cooper- 
ho carries it. A guilty 
iful; the older it gcts.j 
■< held in restraint, the

which an apt uaa of a 
the user to get a black

simile mam

One example of onexampie: <urio>. 
By that has come to light was the 
man who upon seeing a hesutiful 
rainbow telephoned to a distant 
friend wanting to know how the thing 
lashed from th# ether side.

Lata of people who claim to be 
wits generally have at least some 
hnaia of fart for the claim. *»me 
thhg like fifty per r*at, which 
amfcea them what?
gpf■ .. ea----------

Lets of family jam these day* 
mmtain the sort of stuff which th* 

Amendment rigidly pro

carry more valuable* on your perwm 
than is absolutely necessary; fourthly, 
provide yourself with * good auto

rp in your home, r e a d ily ______ _
i you but safe from the | 
thiy. when a burglar un- “ Uw*d** 1 
enter keep calm and take ! '
a; sixthly, do not at any ’ l* ,m ll 
sssrily expo*e yourself, i ^ act* 
r y« ur valuables to acres*. l,,n f<’ 
t; seventhly, take every j ** *
to prevent the burglar ll*n*r*’ - 

j getting the drop on you—resistance 
j u suicide if he does. Eighthly, watch 
| ami report suspicious characters that i of
prowl in daytime or niifhu about 

! the street* or in the resMentis! sec-. i toms. Ninthly, wire your home with j that th*  !>‘>»»es*or,will try to down t 
.h and «M M » l i g h t # j »•> iimitting suicide 

Iso that in emergencies you can »ud- j 
d#n)y flood important <>ut*idc spots j 

I with light Burglar* love the dark I 
[ They will run from a light quicker 
J than they will run from a gun

In *h«n, th# time ha* arrived when ! 
everyone is oblige*! to match wit* ; 
with th# burglar. A little foresight 
and forethought, a little caution, a 
title prudence, a little calmness in 
emergency, and a little wise courage, 
will soon make the burglar look and 
feel like he ain’t.

ths ou  hi rn group located farther 
cart >f u*. We certainly should have 

! ur !c « i by now. But, we 
that, as a re-ult of a goo I 

;.tr cotton this Fall* already 
iiiiilK-rds have boen tolling thi 
i to plant most of it to cotton 
ar. Some tenants won’t do it. 

Other land lores v.on’t ask it. None 
of them should. It’s unwise and a 
very d. ngcrou* policy. The landlords 
will be better off, year in and year 
out, by letting the tenant diversify. 
In fact, he should encourage the ten
ant to do it. Farmers who own their 
homer, will diversify without much 
argument. That's why they own 
their homes—they have practiced di
versification. We cannot afford to 
go “cotton crasy” in li»2h simply be
cause cotton sold for 20 cents per 
pound in 1027. Remember what it 
sold for in P.*26. Then act accord
ingly. Be stfe and sane* in your crop 
program for l'.*2h. If you will, you 
and the whole country will profit by 
it. Diversify next year. Raise food 
and convert it into saleable stock. Let 
cotton furnish your surplus money, 
and nothing more.

f o ,

Next year, of all years, you will need the best. Ar 
President, United States Senator, Governor and 
other State officials will be elected.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Fort Worth Star T elegram
* nth Jfui t Utoi tb Kn isi A

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!

Daily With Sunday
Seven D m  a Week

Roles 
in

Texas 
Oklahoma 

and
New Meaico

Daily Only
Sis Days • Week

Regular Price $10.00 
You Save $2.55

Regular Price $8.00 
You Save $2.05

L. RICE

T h e  greatest news service eve r  ga th ered  to ge th e r  
by a Southern new spaper— 24-hour tr ip le  w ir e  As- 
rcc iM ed  Press Service, incom parab le M ark et R eports  
— w ith  editions b*sed on train departures from  Fort 
W orth  insuring the I AST news F IR ST .

Rem em ber, when you subscribe this Fa ll to  select a 
new spaper that w ill g ive  entire satis faction  to  you 
and your fam ily.

Order at THE RED CROSS PHARMACY

F ort W orth sta r  T elegram
ani» ifm  t ULu Hj SU-rurD

AMON G. CARTER. Pre.ident.

DENTIST
Rooirr’ 5 and fi, (kid Fellow Bldg.

On Ninth St. Slaton. Texa*

Offfc# I'hone 3** Re*. I'hone :tOfi.T
greater it* impulse to confess itself.
It oftentimes refu e* to die with the 

it* possessor. Sometimes 
that battle between u guilty secret 
and h.m who possesses it is so terrible

Special Attention Given to Diseases 
of Women and Children

Office in City Drug Store

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
Slaton, Texas

And even then, “ suicide is confes
sion.” Phones: Office. 24-1; Res., 175

m m  N  I I T T U  A U T O M O B  I I  fc S  A M I  B U I L T .  B U I C K  W f l l .  B U I L D  T H B M

This obi world moves *o rapidly that
fBBfcaMy by the tim# Gem Tano#y 
Ib trying to stag* a comeback, th* 
m rW will be growing tired of tb* 
bM U  and stunt flying, and will be 
demanding new thrills to amuse it.

If ever we should deride «•> cut the 
kaartnehes in this world about half 
Bl two W# would begin by offering 
the very wholesome advice- Never
pet year name to the other fellow’s | play second fiddle 
randy-printed eentrm t

GLILTY SRCRKTS 
A guilty secret ia the most egotisti

cal thing in th# world. It thinks of 
nothing but itself. It abhors a back 
sent. It levee the limelight. It wanta 
th# world to know of it* own existence. 
It evaves nubiicity It demand* room 
in which to grow. It rebels against 
being a stave. Restrxiat galls it. Its 
habitat, no matter where housed, is 
soon outgrown.

A gudty secret Is not content to 
It is determined

4 k

H r * 3.

'b&m

While perusing the ads in almost 
any current saagasme. the thing th#t 
■B fteatly alarm* ua is th# great 
member of “absolutely n#ce*-ary” 
article* that are urged upon ua that 
mu know we can get along so much 
butter without

we stand on the sideline* and 
our college*, academies, (inl

and finishing schools in attu
ne are forced to on# 

Either that th# 
in life for e hog is to 

and for • girl to b# a 
that if such objects 
said institutions at 

act a# if they were

to rule mr rule. It 
anyone attempts ti 
giuws red hot when

is humiliated if | 
master it. It j 

>ne attempts to

W M

•mother it. It eshihit* magical pow
ers in escaping from s straight jacket. 
Its persistent ambition is to master 
the person who possess#* it.

A guilty secret is contradictory. It 
is egotistical, yet it hates itself. 
It wants te proclaim its existence, yet ] 
in so doing thereby destroys itself. 
It constantly wars against its own 
axiatanctk K uses a multitude of | 
means te betray its presence. It 
Mats; it insinuates; it gossips; tt 
look* out upon the world through the 
eyes of him who possesses it; R pej- , 
dure* queer expression* on the face [ 
behind which it lurks; it ca-*•«-» queer 
and telltale twitching* of the lip#, it 
rauae* its possessor to blush, to frown, 
to turn scarlet and white by turns; it 
compels him *rtu> carries it to or' 
strangely; to go into end about «ft- 

pUces; to make *er< <->le-s 
It impairs the judgu- 

of him who thiiths h.* can mss-

Style
that women

desire f * Durability

B U I C K  * »  Z L d
Buick for 1924 has won tre* 
mendoua popularity among 
men and women alike, be* 

cauoe everyone admires its beautiful bodice by Fisher, 
lustrous Duco colors end luxurious doted  car interior*-* 
and because its sturdy construction and fine quality asmare 
long life and unfailing dependability.
SEDANS #1195 to 11995 COUPES f l  195 to #1850

SPORT M O D E LS  #1195 to #1525 
#***«£ f  .  I ft * . atir* m e sas  tm mat tJ4td.TW (t.M.A C a w «s  titm. S. mm*

Slaughter Motor Co.
Lubbock, Texas

TANKS

All kinds of storage and stock water tanks. 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
SLATON, TEXAS

YOI R FATE IS SEALED.
You will be an Old Man or a lh-aii Man—

If you are an Old Man, you will need money.
If you are a Dead Man. your folks must have money, 

GKAIHE \V. MOWN|»K, Special Agent

American Central Life Insurance Co.
_Qld Line Legal Reserve________________ KataMDhcd llW*

reeaqasseqf Trmmtfrimtimm

/  / i i i i M w
cat lor her, too f \

BOYD & WARD
FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS

We will appreciate your fire insurance 
business. Are located in the I. O. O. F. 
building. Phone 39 or 148-J.
We also have some real bargains in city 
property and farm lands. See us. Re
member the name—

mm

In thousand* of American hooMg
there are now  tw o au ttw ob ik e—  
“ b car fo r  her, to o ,”  bo that

•akBftgnd comfortable, today's 
Chevrolet la an ommumHm  kvtw  
Ite among woman drlv 
whera.ComelnlYouTII 
•o teem how little It <
■nd operate a ‘

•525 iwoae *595 twom*. *625
•ns zsfir—74S vssgxtm

%
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iC lnbD is- 

es Govern- 

lent Theories

of the Slaton Rotary Club 
*d to an intcriMting ami 
discussion of various *ov- 
theories that §t thp pros-1 

nd active advocate. in va- 
> of the world, at thoir 
•akly lunrlieon last Friday 
a Slaton C trl Mouaa. 
lollowajr diacused Common- j 
ur.alism. un i took o< < .ision • 
certain popular erroneous 

* relative to Soriitlivm. ■ 
n very ably delineated the 
eaturea of Bolshevism. atul 
I of it* workinK* in Russia, 
working of this particular 

ital theory ha* for the1 molt 
limited, but the speaker

ION B\ 1*1 Rl.lt ATION 

of Texas,

kb' riff or any Consul*!? of 
(ouaty. Greeting:

9 hereby commanded to *um_ ' 
ly Rrackeen and I.eon Brack- 
ling is Rrackeen Bras., by i 
publication of this Citation ; 
»ch week for four WIM trtitt  j 
pvi us to the return day here-1 
>me newspap. r published in 
tty^ appear ut the next reg- 
n f  >ust ice Court of Pre-
>. f  %K-k Ccunty, to be
n .A. in, IVxaa, on the first 
in December, A. I>. 1927, then 
re to answer a petition 
said Court on the Slat 
October, A. D. 1927, in 

numbered on the docket of 
irt No. 80, wherein E. S. Stras- 
'laintiff, and Grady Brackeen 
a Bracekeen, trading a* Brack- 
i., are Defendants, and said pe- 
lleging that in January, 1927, 
f rented to defendants store 
i a building on Lot 12, Block 
final Town of Slaton, Texas, 
0 a month, payable monthly in 
•t which rants wart paid to Ms 
f. since which time defendants 
aid no rents, but retain poa- 
of said premises, where they 

small quantity of groceries and 
store fixtures of probable val- 

1150.00, and there is owing to 
If, part due and unpaid, rentals 
e months, to October 26, 1927, 
ating $130.00, for which plain- 
:s with legal interest nnd claims 
d's lien on said property to se- 
aynv.i t of his debt. Plaintiff 
ment to issue in this cause and 
ropeity in said rentod premises 
attached to fix his attachment 
tereon and prays for judgment 
' and severally rgainst defend
er his debt and foreclosure of 
ary landlord’s lien and attach
ing against said property and 
hereof end proceeds applied as 
led by law and for costs, 
ein fail not but have before said 
at its aforesaid regular term, 

vrit with your return thereon, 
ng how ycu have executed the

en under my hand and the seal 
d Court, at office in Sis ton, Tex- 
\ this the 31st day of October, 
1927.

J. H. P F ^ U PS , 
m of the Peace, H cinct No. 2, 
bhock County Texas.
x:

ONE IN TEN
darting a little wound, eut or abesa- 
rthefcah may in nine caeca out of 
m m  no great suffering or incoovsni- 
but it 5  the one earn in ten that 

g blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
lie festering acre. TVs ebewest, 
t and beet course is to disinfect the 
id with liquid Borosone and apply 
Borosone Powder to complete the 
ng process. Prieo (liquid) 80c. 80s 
|L2u. powder 80o and 80e. Bold by 
PATCHING'S DRUG STORE

TRANSFER AND  
STORAGE

Slaton Second Hand Store. Plen
ty at room. l*rkqh.Wght.—See 

G. I>. 8I.| 3K 
U (l VmnUnnL.. Ave.

pointed out that Bolshevism has a fol-
lowing in other countries, even in the 
United States. Fascism was dealt
wit\by Dr. J. B. Williams, and brief
ly he traced the origin and rise and 
growth of the ideas of Fascism In 
Italy under the reign of Mussolini. 
Nationalism and Internationalism

Dr. H. H. Bidwell
DENTIST

219 Temple Ellis Bldg. 
Phone 1584

laa. 1811 10th St. Phone 1210W 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

were discussed by Uoyd A. Wilson,
who pionted out the main pointa of 
distinction between the two, after de
fining what is meant by n nation. C. 
Lem Son# handled Republicanism and 
Paternalism. He made clear the dis-| 
tinction between a pure democracy 
and n republican form of government,

iy, Nor. 17,1827.
ours, he said, being not a pure damns-
racy such as existed ia Roman days 
und in early New England settle
ments, where all the people met and
directly had a voice in the making 
of laws, but in America the principle 
of Republicanism prevails, where we 
e|sct representatives to speak and

J. B.

K.
E. 4

act for the mStoes of the people, 
also ably discussed 
the few minutes at his

R. A. Baldwin, chairman of the 
Rotary Program Committee, announc
ed that in the near future a program 
would he arranged for the discus
sion of Present Paternalistic Tenden-

A. J.
llama and L. A. 
ond of K. M. Tudor, 
Alex Delong u d  W.

C -  — ........

M
i M
j
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At Your 
Grocer** 

A Full Size 
Package of

Ont-oJ-Tvii j  Cjrscvi’s
A m  b e r t h ) - . .  . i - u .  j . e r t
coupons,so clui every reader of 
itvi n.wspaj'cr.no matter v ir.r; 
located may lake advantage of

CORN FLAKES
H ere’s our unusual offer

\7e have arranged with your grocers to treat this 

territory with Kellogg’s Corn Flakes today and to

morrow. Yes, every home. We know this will be 

unnecessary with those who already know Kellogg’s 

Corn Flakes— but we don’t want to overlook our 

present friends in making new friends. So we’re mak

ing this offer to every home- -and.hcrc it is: A  stand

ard, full-size package o f Kellogg’s Corn Flakes free 

to every one turning in to his grocer the cojpon 

below.
9

Absolutely free—nothing to buy

We say that your grocer has a package of Kellogg’s 

Corn Flakes for you free— and we mean free. You 

are not asked to buy anything to get your free pack- 

age. And you are under no obligation to your grocer

FRIDAY OR 
SATURDAY 
O N LY ------

A
or to us in accepting this gift. We will pay your 
grocer full retail price, which will allow him his 

profit, so he is not out anything. Don’t hesitate to 

avail yourself o f this offer at once!

Clip coupon now— Use it 
today or Saturday

Clip live coupon now, before this pap?*- gets away 
from you. Don’t naiss this free trc:t. This offer is 
good anywhere that this paper circu1 ues. Be sure to 
turn the coupon in to your grocer today or Saturday 
for your free package of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes—  
which we feel sure you will like. And if you do— at 
your grocer’s buy Kellogg’s Corn Flakes regularly—  
in the inner-scaled, red and green package!

Kellogg Company
Sontbueiler* HrsJ^aerten 

DALLAS. TEXAS

In addition to Kelloggs Corn Flakes, you will like KcUog
Pep, AfI Br.tw, KrunUn and bleu 0<:u. All arc made 
Kellogg in Battle Ciuk, Michigan.

T A K E  T H I S  C O U P O N  T O  Y O U R  G R O C E R
i qaa i

i f f

# ■

W1 :r» th. 
will i ;p ' 
K,t&> c;'J f

•.;CLLOGv3 COMPANY
f»» *.»* MWs*aMM>

Dallas, T o  t

Tlits it to v.rwfjr that my jtK

Nov. It ami If, 1927.

am tfai JLtii #*/>)

n t h ,  r . .  K l j u n p — y r  j  
I I v  r. jt j - r c c i t t r  t h e  
a . i .  .c.'-i-'il «  ’.r> 

tier wraj pet ti n Icings the 2-’ n 
to over frith on J pimits you 
to keep them ct/'p . fur opeturj.

THE W ORLD ’S LARGEST SELLING READY-TO-EAT CEREAL

*<*
Mr Cnj.tr Bleat*. scare ihi* voupon 

oxetGc
I t  M i  19. ,927t IJ

package of Krilo^ l Corn Hakes, when properly signed by the head of a family. We 
iuve errsnged foe yovr jobber to allow you lie, cadi or credit, Cat thia coupon if 
turned in to him by Dee. t, 1927. KKLLOGG COMPANY



Formcibc Years May
Haas "M atlS ' Carlyle

tU

He exerted u powulTuI v W «
bis own age and molded the tuuiiRtil 
o( his listws u* few writers have

tllhll.rf, M hit
r.t h

,t H A I N E S  .
| S A L L Y  O  N E I L  -  

1 C L I D E  K E L L Y  S L I D E *

Special at the Palace Theatre, Slaton, Saturday 
Matinee and Night, Nov. 19.

Mr*, lacariklt Entertain*
Thursday M f t  (Tub.

Mrs. Rirhurd Ragsdale wit hostess 
t» tbs Thursday Bridfr Club last 
Thursday afternoon from i:.'!0 to 6 00 
Those playing were Mesdame* Kirby 
Brown. Irvin Brewer. Walter Men 
Land. A. L. Robertson. Sam Stagg*. 
McGinnis, Peavr ami Ragsdale.

r.'ieic and Culture Club.
The Civic and Culture I'lub met 

last Saturday afternoon with Mr*.! 
R. A. Baldwin. A splendid program. | 
with Mrs. Klanner as leader, wa.< 
enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Ndiiaaii Entertain*.
Mra. James A. McGinnis entertained 

two Ubles of bridge Monday, honor
ing her houae guest, Mr*. E. B. Wood, 
of Wellington. Kae. Those present in
cluded Mesdames Wood. J. C. Barton, 
Kirby Brown, Dick Ragsdale, Herbert 
Wall, IHck Skelton, George Marriott 
ami R. A. Baldwin. A dainty two 
c'j^rse lunch was served.

Y  Preston Guthrie spent the week
end here with hi* parents and other
relative*.

f  E. E. McEIvte, Santa Fe M 
was here this week looking
company busmen*.

Supt.,
after
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During November We Sell You a

Handsome $19M

Manning - Bowman

WAFFLE IRON

and a

Golden Glow 

WAFFLE SET

F o r  O n l y

*12.45
( V a l u e — $ 1 7 . 5 0 )

| You may pay $2.45 with your order and 
$2.50 for 4 months with your bills for elec- 
Uic service. Without the Waffle Set for 

only, you may purchase the 
$8.05.

He was a etlimil.illns <Ini
ter critic of the iu;iti*rb«ti*
Men so ln*idh>u* au evil to every I 
generation

lie wn* born fleeemlvr I. 1«"\ Ii* j 
EecU-feiban. SiuttamL III* fwthei | 
wu* egceedtagly stern and Tboi»*u* 
childhood was, a* bo nrterwnril re 
at.ii'ked. whoiecoii t» nilli.v t. in >> 
ou<. lie at'ended Hie vilium* * IiooIn. 
w Inch be ili*llk«*d Intensely, utoi 
served a* teu filer, lie saver I itlauii 
$4.*>0. but with the firugufll.v thul life 
had taught him. he walked to Kd.n 
burgh to coni in in* h « sttldll *.

lie stayed there three yeum. «» 
tending lecture* at the uuiverMity and 
paying Ida expense* by tutorlnu lie 
was not a sociable youth nud h« 
atade few friend*, hut at Kirkcaldy 
where he obtained a 1*0*11 Ion n* leach 
»r, he t*er-nme Intimate with idwiinl 
Irving, a uchoolmaaler three Jour* 
elder Ilian Carlyle. This friend-drip 
proved of Inestimable Import a me to 
Carlyle. Irvlna did more to rott-e 
him tv think and to tldnk hard than 
any man he hail met. In those tornia- 
live year* Carlyle struggled against 
despair, lie never » » •  physically 
well and the lllne** that afflicted him 
In later year* was already making 
him despondent, yet be |*erelated and 
tan'iiiiw recognised a* one of lb* great 
men of the age.— Kimaa* City Time*.

Seafaring Men Long
Clang to Sea Serpent

Since the day* of the tirst seulurer* 
who peopled the irvnii with mer- 
build* and tuermen- a* well n* 
with awful monster*, the Iwlief In 
•ra serpent* sad Mimllar murine won- 
«|,-r* I1.1* been (irmly held by ni.iny
mariner*.

la modern time «en wrp!itl« were 
reported lo have Im*-ii seen along the 
roast o f the t idled SI,lit- • and I un* 
•da In 14W. IMfl. 18-14 ntul ISM. and 
la the latter year* similar ere;:lure* 
wen* reported to be prevalent ulona 
the Norwegian roast.

The find cuae which gullied any ore 
deuce among selentltV im-n. laiwevor. 
wa» llie re|i**rt «*f Ciipiuin yt**jnha* 
of the British navy, commander ot 
the w.ir*hip Hadrlalu*. who declared 
that on August d. 19W, while vn n»ute 
from I he Cupc «*f Good Ilupe to HI. 
Helena, he and Id* men saw a Mrunge 
monster of great slxe, tiavtng ninny 
rharacterlatie* of the sen *er|*-iit of 
the iMipulur Imaglnatlmi. After b*ns 
discussion. however, the scientific 
world decided that the “serjieiil'' was 
0 spe» le* of seal Inhabiting the South 
sea*.

Strawberry Tree
Apart from naturalist* and botan

ist* there are probably few |ieople 
Who are aware of the existence of the 
sir*wherry tree, as distinct from the 
strawberry plant.

Tet there la such a tree. It usually 
bears Bowers about the end of Sep
tember nr beginning of October, anil 
along with the flower* are found the 
fruit* of the previous year.

Tho fruit I* a large orange-red 
berry, rlooely resembling the straw
berry: lienee the same of the tree.

The strawberry' tree la not a native 
of England, and In this country I* sel
dom found oat aide |mrk* and gnr- 
draa. hut In Ireland It la freipienllr 
found growing wild, especially In the 
neighborhood of Kltlurncy.

Nelson’s Column
The Nelson column In Trafalgar 

square, London, roat the or>ni|«ientire
ly small sum of f2H.i*»i. Indudlnr the 
•tattle, hut excluding Ijiiid*eer's four 
lion*, which were not addei| until 
jaflh. nearly twenty-live year* after 
the roiHpletIon of the memorial Itself 
Till* Inn; d**lay In the delivery of the 
lion* sorely tried the puhlle's piillerU-e 
and when they were eventually forth 
coming opinion was by no means qnnnl
inoo* concerning their artlnlla merit.
Many rnirl Jest* were uttered at their 
expense, one being that the old lion 
M  Jop Of Northumberland house re
fused to acknowledge them a* broth-

Nov, 17,1 W ,

Weird and Wonderful
Biskra Girls* Dances

Tn Bli-l:ra «rin* hr r* the eoiimt of
the A frier n tetii-Nuij.* mid the phi,'ln*f 
of pipe*, the tupping of the drum*, all 
night long, writes Idlllun Gcnth. In
the America n Art Muguflue. The 
street of the «tuled Nalls Is not only 
the most irtteresllng street In Itlakra
Vut the most Intervatlug street I have 
ever seen lu my life. The greeu over 
banging balconies, the mauy notes of 
color In the dresses of the girl*, the 
gleiitu of the gold coin, ou I heir Itoille* 
and the el:iuk of their niiklet* nttd 
bracelet* ns they witlk down the street 
make 11 burhurle n|mctai le.

At night when tlie girl* have their 
i|iitl<-e« In the Utile i-offee houses In 
the street of the Muled Nalls, It Is a 
most Interesting sight. Every one 
seems alwHirlMsI In the dance. The at
tendants and the audience sit around 
In a ring on their haumlie*, *1 idling 
mint ten and coffee. caPinc In the 
glrla and darner* who sit on a plat
form hi-fore you.

Kaeli awaits her turn to corn.* down 
to her dame with the coiiAdence of a
prtma donna on tlie opera stage. The 
dame I* very wiunlerful. I'lrst the 
gyration* of the neck, the re*t of the 
body held absolutely rigid. Then the 
quivering of the shoulders with the 
rest of the body rigid. The hum and 
the din of the little cafes tieconie very 
exciting. Thi-ae Muled Nall* dancer*, 
daughter* of the Nile, are often mur
dered for their gold.

Conceit and Timidity
Bars to Advancement

Henry Ward Beecher once called 
conceit “ the most Ineuruhle dlaeu** 
known to the huimm soul.”

Conceit, however, la not to be con
fused Willi pride, self-respect or self- 
con fldeiue. There la merit In these 
qualities and iiuiiiy a man of limited 
i.bllibic* huFstamped and pooudrd III* 
wvy to the sqpta of the mighty.

But tl»r conceited man movea In 
quite a different renliu. Ill* Is simply 
an unreasoning, utifoumled opinion of 
hta own ltn|Mirtum-e. lie is a ginnt In 
a world of pygmies.

Many men fail because of timidity 
and modesty. They secretly tell them
selves that they don't amount to 
much, that they tire mediocre and that 
nobody |, Interested In their word* or 
deed*. They *link Into tlie hidden re- 
crane* of ohaeurlty of complete fail
ure. .

There I* a *nne middle ground U|*>n 
which those who get anywhere worth 
while In life must ever stand. Neither 
conceit nor timidity will carry anyone 
very far.

Honesty I* the beat policy even In 
appraising one's own talents.—'Thrift 
M» gat I lie.

Berlin's Many Mills
The Berliner on the whole know* 

little about Ids drinking water except 
that It ranks among the best and 
purest of any capital. Moat people 
living there think It la taken front the 
many lakes surrounding Berlin. But 
this Is not the ease. With the excep
tion of S per rent, writes a Christian 
Science Monitor correspondent, the 
elttre water supply of Berlin la ob
tained front wells, some reach as far 
down Into the earth as 100 meters.

The consumption of water In the 
summer reaches .VIO.OOO cubic meters 
dally, but the water works are capable 
of supplying even more than that — 
namely, 740.000 cubic meters dally, so 
that an emergency can easily be met. 
Next year they will even lie In n pnsl- 
lion to produce 800.000 ruble meters 
dully.

Fred Ropnr, . . 
visit hla slater, Mr*. J*

:**!»* re , nrv nrn-a on vuw^su; I here A mi title# Dejf.
* SI* no—-/■•

- j C. U. Sloite*if*r,
Guy H. McClure, of San Antuniu, 1.1 ia here viaitln* her 

C. C. man, is here checking up records T. J. Ervin, ami fnmHy. 
of the Santa Fc.

Mias Martha F. Co*, 
attended the music tend 
here, and spent the w« 
Mr. ami Mrs. Staggs.

Reason and Instinct
The Umount of ronsrioua reason 

tbat an ordinary man uses la hta lift 
compared with tb# great unreason or 
Mlad Impulse aad Inborn tendency 
tbat Impel him. Is like hla artificial 
light romps red with the light of day 
—Indispensable an special occasions, 
hot a feeble matter, after all. Reason 
la an artificial light In the sense that 
It la not one with the light of nature 
and In the sense that men pmwesa It 
ta varying degrees The lower anl 
■mis have only a gleam of It sow aad 
then. They are wise aa the plants 
aad trees are wise, and are guided 
by their Inborn tendencies John

Predicts Earth Will Stop
If Hie earth coot lose# to stow up la 

tta rotation. Doctor Crommeiln. Kag 
llah astronomer, say* It wlH cease m 
ratal* la a "few millions of years, 
owing t* the frirtbm of the (Idea, ac

yl r. and Mrs. A. L. Brannon and 
Mrs. Joe Rogers were Lubbock visi
tor* Wednesday.

Mrs. Hodges ia visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Hannon, at Clovis, N. M.

Mrs. J. C. Powell of Lul 
iling with Mr. and Mr*. D.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtMC8O8OSCMeO0SC8C6

OPENED FOR BUSINESS

A new place to eat and drink has 
opened in the Palace of Sweets old stai 
on Ninth Street. We have all kinds of col
drinks, sandwiches, etc.

If you want real service— eat and drii 
with us.

CONFECTIONERY-SANDWICH
COOPER WILLIAMS. Mgr.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

Beaks Must Have Air
Recent testa by tlie I'nltcd Slate* 

bureau of ehemlMry analysing a large 
number of worn leather honkhind 
lug*, show that leather latoka need 
pure air and deteriorate when ex
posed to harmful sulphurous and acid 
Ic Impurities Burks of leather (took* 
deteriorate quicker than the aide* 
because ordinarily tliey are more ex
posed to light and Impure air, the 
testa reveal. To prolong the life of 
treasured leather binding*, step* 
should he taken lo prevent their 
deterioration through the absorption 
of atmospheric Imparities, the bureau 
advises. Certain coatings and fin
ishes. notably neat’s font and castor 
oil. are elated to be excellent for the 
purpose.

Hard ta Dmpliemte
In • Cal ora do town was a iu^  I 

poor to Indulge In any luxur'riTother 
than • superabundance of children. 
After the coming at  I  number of sin 
gtes and douMea a loving but uuren- 
aonable wife presented him with trip
lets—three girls—and he nought I 
asms family to adopt them.

A neighbor wae rather Inclined tn 
tube them, hut Me goad wife thought 
one would perhaps he enoigh. They 
were lathing It over before their lit 
tie daughter, who aald: "Why don't
we take ene of them or don't they 
want ta breah the netr

Inexcusable Mietake
There la a delightful old Irish nom 

an who keep* a corner fruit stand In 
n Went era town One day ■ geo fle
ams disposed ta ha facet too* look ap 
a flue melon from her stall, and aald 
gravely: "Tan have pretty good sp

in tMa slate: hat where 1 come 
i no have them twice that ataa*

After Saturday

For the p ast several m onths 

The Slatonite has been accepting  

subscriptions a t  the ra te  of $2.50 p er  

year, b at it is now necessary th a t the  

re g u la r ra te  of $2M  per year he 

charged.

U ntil Saturday evening of this  

week, however, subscriptions will be 

accepted a t  the lower figure, bu t a f

te r  th a t time the reg u lar price will 

be charged.

Those whose subscriptions a r i  

about to expire may easily realize a 

saving by coming in Friday o r Satur
day and renewing their subscrip
tions fo r $2.50 fo r a  year.

The Slaton Slatonite

•H en  S i a n  lfir
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Announcing
LOOK FOR THIS HHIKI.D

Connection
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I.OOK FOR TH IS SH IELD !

WITH THE LARGEST

CHAIN OF INDEPENDENT DRY GOODS STORES IN AMERICA.

Many stoves from coast to coast comprise this chain of Federated Dry Goods Stores. Federated means a new method in modern 
? erC u «  means savings to the buying public. The entire membership of these progressive independent stores com
bine their buying power and advertise collectively in local and metropolitan newspapers and operating expenses and costs of doing 

s are greatly reduced.
United Buying L ower— Your Profit. When this mammoth chain of Dry Goods merchants buy together, they buy merchandise at pric
es lhat nc Independent: store can hope to ob* a in. These savings are passed along to you.
Save during this event. Save by becoming a regular patron of this progressive store.

SEE THE SPECIAL EVENT ITEMS IN OUR STORE NOW!

Ruler* Believed in
Early Working Ilcur3

The old Kni|H*ri>r Francl* .loscpii ot 
Austria u»«*d to ta r*  hi* l*-d every 
morning at f o u r  aYlock. *oit:< time- 
even a t  ti.i.j in nn old worn
nut gencrara dank, and on ttlo hand 
the only correct regulation < ' -er's 
eap In the entire A u * f r h i : i  army. hi 
worked u n t i l  * l \ .  I k *  v.< ; t  t . i  bed 
•vary night nt eight.

Froderkb the d n  . i t  t i U v . i . v *  i>
Me day nt Eve, mid dnrY.js H • 
few  month* p ferf to tilii tl'\nfh fi*e 

'■privy fou tv lU e"? In 1 ‘ i h.'.ir; 1 ;n 
ili' lr eejmr** at four tu r  • ,• •>•, i •
lie  <>•-•»pt»h‘»l tl|:*t-i v.' tli * r.’ ;-orl. 
il - \ i ■

r  : or w i ; ■!.

Ir* * r i: !•’* :i, r  * (“t ' ' v I' t ’<* 
r.,,* aj i M i ' V
t .  n ■>

Ti.um.rvL. w > ' ' !

I •
generally had u ;tatJwr!;)5 »T  ;v: ■

.
till f.JU-. and ;;Y;:t H I ten Hie fH  
low-lap rwirn't* .̂

rr. • •—  \ •
AS* #

The
n S »:ie ti :• prddlm ' • ’"w  r r* Ittw
Iraep fo-rd 6; "• •*-• >  *•» 1.1 n

■

Huodcnm'nhtnd. T’ • 1 v'r I rnl
muskur! of n |unu' ■ < "  ' ,-i y
DM
mmixlitt*, e'.hh’tHly I.U'** *i In th" 
trmuud Fy Hu* tnnkf, «i* « «'»*;•;« to 
have u n n d fre tl  |» I* I«r w ry  fr<*in t ’ e 
south of Swedrp »{̂ l> rtt*r hi. av-'s for 
the prerluua furK o f the h..ntere i f the 
KoatMtermaolaii< 1 fomst*. The i«'«r
|K*di'lt r ro oms to hjrto nW W# «loiilh, 
foe h<> norer returned for h i. nxo. 
that now ore said to ho the host find 
of It* hind e\or nmde In llmt part of 
Sweden

Alum 1 every week new 1mje*rtant 
discorerles of treasure* hidden thou- 
aainla of years ago, male *t*»nes. <,r»ve 
a rounds, and wall drawing*, are re 
|wrte«t from different |*art» «*f Swe 
den. tire will of wldeh h:i« ittmetl out 
tw be n ram trensur** house for nrrhe- 
olog|*;«.--Kansas flty Star.

J U S T  H U M A N S
Bt; QEnfi CARR

Couldn’t Hang Murderer
John la*e, tire It.iliHanmihe murder- 

er, murdered Ills* Ke> se on Novem- 
Sar 13. I*W. He was la In* exe
cutes at elglit oYlmli February 2!, 
IMSS, at Hxeter »nol At Ihe first nt- 
tcmtS to hana Ion* Ihe dr**t» In the 
a.-affol<t would not work. The t*rls- 
oner wu. remove.1 to tire prison nnd 
lit* offlehtl trlerl lo remedy the defe« t. 
A amttnd nnd u third nttempt were 
made In hnmr him. t.ut enidi time Hie 
apparatus wouhl not »<o h The sheriff 
then ortlrrrd the exeewtkn atoptred 

COtMininih athni xvi h Ihe home 
eemrlary. It was found hit* r that 
rain no H e |. 'I
the plunks of Ihe drop to swell. At 

? lire time then* wo* turn > tdttdk Inter
est In this vasts tatty 

Ilthrtts p il
W Ekm -.r\ ' ■ ‘Tenilmr 
mil t ‘Vi 'i . John t *

i t * ?  r i  i l •» d  a n d

Mow forth $tvd:c*
1 jtrer.- v. o f -"»» * ’Jtr v. hot ' 

leruft*. Ida hr tlttthnl's h 
rt» » l  Vftrrh wt »  H* "Is 

d»t like H‘ is : A I •' n *' !V j
Thmry A f ' l t  with the *k » at s 

ijkjSr.h. ; , ■ ........ He t * j
a SHVattitb' *“**■ f!Mr 

t  In artt.tin:.* <1 ‘Wp 1*i the j 
ition p*rlWr ^  I

llreniisr jrour own llttls pat. h of Oky 
Is ovvrvlouilrd. Is no rototOn why your
trlrnd* ►I .iuM shsr- thr uloom. Muvs 
on. R.-t nut o f the shadow nnd Into th« 
sunshln... Ju»t i f *  effort w ill make 
you ftvl hotter — l.lovd

SAUCE3 FOn riSH. MFAT

A FISH, th.iioi, iv,-II eenkrtl rtul
nltm etholy r* i-ved, l< to the nv- 

eraRi* |terms wlii.out appci.l, utih>sa 
e«X‘t*Uit*mile*l hy ti "rood Vrrt'X' The
garni thlrrt. too, ha»- u s.’i. l vui::;*.

To serve v.’iih hti’’ rd I! h try ! 
C;:;um?5rr Csuea.

Crttte f;-.’ :■!*. I ran;tidier and
droin off unut oT tiip tl.|uii| odd salt, 
vinegnr, a tittle onion jnle-- ami red 
I'vp;.er, Another t < d hv mi.iteR
Olll'-i If v nfid o f ".•! '• • «T t. tn. flip
irtwti-d , •; *t mu! «•.:.**,;r:e»
tr.ti v : ; : t r  to :

r"*.!?y Tyro*
To  thr.M-tomik- nt n eu* ' I o f 

inttyonnuhip add t‘tie-!(:t!f tftUlesieron- 
ful o f till' !y elio;tp(*d eaptuu arid the 
Ml roe o f parsley, one flnily chi>p|u-d 
plivikiu, mid onc-lralf van o f t< meto*** 
atexved nrd rttmlno'd : nd eonttml down 
to two fihiesi'mnf.t;#. l'ert<* u ?th
fried 11 !i.

Tog Chartcttt.
SorI; or"* t.ml m'.rdl df f.fffelc p«f»a* 

fills o f {relit I lit 111 one-third o f u eupfut 
o f eold Water, tlis-odve In mie-iMixl o f ' 
n lapfi.'l o f lii.iilti't water. ni!d one 
cupful o f Hiisar. tiir.-e tahlestHHinfuht 
o f lemon Jttiee and one ritfifui o f 
ortin ’̂u juice mill putpi <‘trill In hx* 
water, when ttilrk heat with n whisk 
until frothy, then mid the whites beat
en stiff nnd two cupful* o f whipped 
crcntn. Mold nnd cldll.

Oyster Sauet.
I lent one pint uf oyster* until (ilump, 

Uslns their nun l.ipior, Iteinovo the 
oysters and iirepare the ranee, using 
oue fourth o f a cupful o f Ilnur, one- 
fourth cupful o f hntter melted rpid 
well mlxeil. then mid one etipful o f 
chicken hroth « r  milk and the oyster 
liquor. 4'nok until suhnxIi. told the 
oysters and serve with Halt or on toast 
as it luncheon or supper dish.

‘H ttu . Tvwexlfi.
IA  list. Ws.iws .\««.is ik i t:•(»«.»
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We Have
plenty money to loan to build or refinance
your home.

$ 12,f)0 per thousand i>er month covers both 
interest and retiring principal over a per
iod of 120 months.

Entire Cost— One percent of amount bor
rowed as commission, and a flat price of 
$20 covers Attorney's fees, preparing pa
pers and abstracting.

Pen:der & Staggs ■ • :}*s ■ 
■

Post Office Block

'HE YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS THE WAY

and

etkc. -t -

FeMiiiiieiMiiiiiiTriiii iiiiiiiiiiirT'''-~jiiiiriii....MiTnr itiwiiriir
The Slatonite for Good Jo h Printing
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I  COATS! COATS! COATS!
hu/ai cuurtnveu to

Superstition and Fear
til the curly dh.vs o f shipping there 

gri-w ti|i on the west c«*n<t o f Scuttand 
a struriicc NU|M>r*tltloa that Mime Rrave 
misfortune would full upon a man who 
took a drowning wailor front the sen. 
Tills wns at a time when shore dwell
ers helped the in Metre* to Ihe cargoes 
of s m lix l vessels. This su|M‘r*tltloii 
was very widely believed and nsmlted 
In some horrible brutalities before It 
was llnully .t«mp«‘d out, wrlliw J. IX 
Whiting In his IsMik. “Storm Fighters.** 
There Is a legend of one wreck on the 
rocky shores of the lonely Zetland 
(stand* where sly limn tried lo get 
asltore hy means of a hawser fastened 
to a r o i.  The Inhabitants who were 
gathered on the rocl.* nm«l have been 
good enough to make Hie hawser 'nst 
(unlexs the «lilpwre<‘ke«| sailors hud a 
quite Imoiu’elvahlu skill in the art of 
Inssolng.) However, «u|ierstltlnn 
shnnafThe minds of the «saist dweller* 
with the fear that their winter stork 
of grain might not go around If they 
were saddled with six unexpected 
gne*t«, si* thev cut the rt>pr and the 
sailor* were drown'd. -l>eii*,lt New*.

DR. J.B. WILLIAMS 

DR. G. W. SHANKS
DENTISTS

Benton Bldg. Slaton. Texas

Rome’a Legendary Tower
The nu dievti T  *rre chile Jtltltne, 

some!linei callc,I the Tower o f N’ »ro, 
b(*cuttM* o f the I ■. ►- 'il ’ h h < .  I lint 
Nero sdiswi on the top « f  It to hoik nt 
ih e  spectacle o f the city In (kti'e*. ho* 
been opened to lit* pul 'le, write* Hie 
IliriM  rorrs *pot>dii.t of the <iirl.>-t!a«

Slip the COUPON 

from  elsew here in  

th is  paper, bring it  

to ns Friday o r S at

urday and get a  

package of Kel- 

logp’s Corn Flakes

DRESSES! DRESSES! DRESSES!
Now that winter is here, see our wonderful 
line of Coats and Dresses at $ 10.00 and up.
Beautiful Silk Teddies, Bloomers and 
Petticoats, each ......................... $1.00
A wonderful value in all-Silk Chiffon 
Hosiery, a t ..................................$1.35
See the Gorgeous $35.00 Quilted Satin 
Robe, to be given away Christmas Eve.

THE BRUNER STYLE SHOPPE

Ladies' Apparel Exclusively

’. Il", f.Htp'iltlloft. I:lit! iht* tower
of the f ’Uilii IPrtrtn**’«** ,»f the

lt» nry. A i i v i e w
> ̂ Uy, t-«n Iu* "ihtaltUMl
il* !•;«. It WiM* ftfrted hy the
« f  VrU'r .MeritIK, fl lu<ri*n nH
1 In the party <nf ttoi»»t*>r P,o-
«U, Kuhtirra. «ai Uni *i;.» i.f a
tg lulled 'il< RkUtirs1 xmile.-
It* pro mt fttit It Vena to
*unhire*( ami VO V originally

n  ^ We will sell as long as supply lasts, 
| Special Price—

6J Rectangle Wrist Watch, with 
Bracelet, at _______ __________$1

| 15J Rectangle, with Bracelet, at *.$2
These are Guaranteed Watches, 

i  See Window 2at irdav.

F R E E

sCHICKMlUd.i

ft t/V .7} eA Hi-rtiitdi* |H*#lu<ut w
tafcS lira wanting «*f »!«• nn rh higher, hut tlw! wrlhqnnh# uf 

1.1 xx hn-iiiihf H i»* It* praarttt ihnirti-Tiv« ywroa lady 
tlray dm.'! Ukr k

/
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DON'T FORGET to be on hand $ EDHESDAY, Afon. 23, a t  4 o Clock, to get the present of CHEST OF SILVER 

as  given away by
wSjkv,''- ' * ' j ‘ . (

McClintock & Payne's
COM BIISJATIO IM  S A L E

vsmam

-

m f

Y\ <a On. Meet Frit

:C H E S
Church of Chri**.

Bibie study, Sunday morm. g, H. 13. 
Preaching anti communion, Su"J.»y 

morning, 11:00.
Preaching. Sunday evening *< 00. 
Ladies’ Bible class, Mond* »■ .if er„ 

noon. 3; SO.
Mid-week services Wednc ’ay even 

But at 7:30.

The Win line ch *» will meet in 
bu»\pes« and racial meeting; at the 
home of Mr*. Hurd, on Friday, Nov 

: 25th. Hnateasea are Moatiftme* 
; IJrewry, Hurd, Coiquf and Smitn.

All numbers are urged to be pres
ent.

Re porter.
------------------  I

CHI Kt H OF CHRIST I'KiM.K \M 
FOR *  RONKSD \1 NIGHT.

in a bwihfKi p.nd stni«J meeting and 
ootJii.e of the year'* work waa plan 
neo. V good program was arrang
ed by Mr». Abci.i thy. The next 
ni"*littg will t»-« at the home of Mrs. 
J. K. : mi ■*, kid South Righth atrect, 
on W< atesday. Iter. 14.

Reporter.

Edward*. .Mr*. San* .ervi .1 
< plate lunch.

Refx>rter,

Bargain* on quality merchandise. 
Gate* Dry Goods ( nrnpitny.

Services well attended last Lord’s 
day. Wednesday night service over 
100 present. There are from three to 
four speakers on different subjects at 
this at rvk-e, which r» idcr* it differ
ent from the usual Wednesday night 
aarvne a.id make* it interesting oth
erwise

*>  acquaintance with the citiMfi- 
abip of Slaton has been thus fur 
pi—rant and enjoyable. Your hos
pitality and gencrou« reception •* Gn- 
For all of which ( th nk you.

Come and hear me prea> h,
1. J. Berry, minister.

St. Joseph’s Catnolic 
Church

Bunds ■. Nov. 2'! 1X27.
Rtr*t Ma~*. * o’flech a. m.
Socond Mas*, lit o’clock a. m.

RF.V. THOf*. O'BRIEN,

First Christian Church.

Following progmin for Wednesilay 
, night, Nov. 23:

Song Leader- l.oran Cullar. 
leader—t’lark Self.
Scripture I Cor. 1:10-31 Levoy 

1 Campbell.
1‘raycr lead by Roy Fouts.
Verse* by the children.
Discussion
Kcsohed that Paul was * griater 

i character thau John the Ranti*t. 
Affirmative— Mis* Jimmie Cherry 

and Jame* Cullar.
Negative Mim Ellen Gaither «nd 

Paul Fouts.
Ijuartrt between second and third 

speech, by Carl Self, Alta Sr. tt, Lor- 
an Cullar and l» is  Gentry.

Dismissed by Edwin Haddock.

Fidc|i« Class Meet-.
The Fidelia eieaa of the ftapti-t Su?.. 

day Mhoot met at the home *>( Mrs.
< V. Young no Wednesday, Not. |ii

Stand, y Si hdol, 
S*>rvi« • * at 11 o*i 
Bible eta** at S 

‘age.
All are wakwntc

A, L. Page, 
n. bv Mrs.

Lutheran Church.
A. B. Weiss, IV tor 

SOUTHLAND tinman S*rvhtv u 
3:00 p. m . Sunday English Se. vi < 
at 3:00 p. m , Tbaakagiving l>ay.

POSEY English Thanksgiv n 
Service, Thursday night, at 7 .W.

list Mleoionart

* The laiasioaary 'toci-t y of *he
Mathodi-*. church m-t at the , Fur-hj 
Smda/ In a i t r l i  program. with 
S u  Sender* as lea i % v .o | 
terming program a n  given on 
<*feriet>an educate > i for the rhJdre-J 
Met*, nnetiag is Me *ln /, Nov ft,! 
Mr*. Staggs as leader. Subjsst: 'The. 
Cmap iss in ftellgio'K Kdv.tl.ir **

Ml AaxtHary.

On Monday afternoon, at the home 
of Mra. R. W. Amirk, Mr* Amtck 
ami Mrs. Donald were hostesses to he 
ladle* auxiliary of the Preahy terian 
tbarch for the regular social nu'Ok-l 
lag. The entertainment for the aft 
eraoor. had been well planned, kiwi 
—versl laughable game* were play
ed. Norma Donald- and lit11 - Mar. 
Aadck gave readings that were ap- 
proetuttul by ail. Itehcimm r»fre>.h- 
mont were served to Mc'datnc* 
lory. Tack, |. Dttr»i>. mother >>' Mn 
Pack, whose home I* In uklahoms 
d lR t Donnell. Sim nun*. P>gjc. Fog- j 

PR— If. AaiWk and Sk-udder.
meeting of the Auxiliary 

held with Mra. F. A. Donnell. 
Lubbock Street, Monday.

Carl W. George and >\ 
duty in Lubbock I

and Mrs.

j bund, y Srh ioi (nas i 
Member* Have Luncheon.

.Mrs. l.ovettV Su uiay schbol tin*,.
I met Friday al the Methodist chuich ( 
for a one (Tclw k luncheon. All were 
very hungry after their work in the i 

| Armistice Day piogram. Alms Pal-, 
Builders' < las*. teraon was tosstmistres* at the lunch-

The Builders' clem of the M.'th.nlist | eun- but owin«  w th* amount j
Sunday school met at the home of I ot •>* x* [k* Wl>r# mad  ̂ btftww‘n
Mrs. C l. Sono. Nov. 15, in business bi^ -  AU luncheon, and;
and social meeting. The meeting th* P*P ^ uad « irU that th<,>‘
opened by Mrs. Forrest reading p if; i thought it an unwise plan to have soj
of the fifth chapter of John. Prayer | much to eBt just b#for,‘ thv ,pim* '1 
Mr* Proctor; rea mg of minutes of Thr entire chsa and visitors, togeth-1

[ laxt meeting; iep<>rt« <»f committees; | * r w,lh Mns. Lovett, left at 1. (
« le\in Visits made C  sick an I rung- *TerE girl declared that it wa*
• re. Mr Proctor read * letter she delightful luncheon she had
r ived from Mra. Charapk*. of Cor* ®v« r ^tended, rh*- class _met thi 

OirUti, ntroducing to us Mm. 1’-^  L^mcsa special to wr^omc t « 
iYnga wh . ha com. t.. our town. Ia i—  vi.iters U» our town. M.m-
Wr appreciate the Lite,, and g la d ly ! * "  « f  th<1 cU^  Pl™ n- ^  
welcome M. to r  - e  to our Hass. We i ident Thelma Wthnn. Vice iVs.dent 
Icvided to have m • improvement. ’ Johnson. Stcrdury MrtwiH

de in our Sunday school room. The n* A,mi* latter*— , -r" “
Brptit* ki’i i\ gs\e us the cards of >rr an‘l l* ’' * 1- rhe i.m * h '' ■
-ho., Whi ire Metbodisto or bavelM ii. Oral Young and I W n e  Keys. | 
Me’.hoooi preference, that they found i * '*** i"' }
in their ifoent census-taking, ami dis- 
tnhaled those ihnt should come to 
our class. Now-, ladies, will you con
sider this invitation, and come to 
.'lundty school? We meet Dec. 13

Mrc. D. K. Tudor und Miss MildroJ 
Ki.'rn returmd Monday, night from 
Pecos, whew they visited ten 
with friends.

day*

Y o u r
M en ’s W e a r
at an exclusive Men’s Store; We make Men’s Clothing:, Shoes 
and Furnishings a Specialty. We handle only lines with a rep
utation known the nation over for their smartness and quality, 
nationally advertised; and we make careful selections to suit 
the smart, snappy dresser, as well as the more conservative man.

Hart-Schaffner & 
Marx and Cloth- 
craft Suits—-Two
Pants Priced

$25.00 to $35.00

Work Clothing
One of our strong
points. We handle 
a lull line of every
thing the working 
man wears.

A Large Range of 
Top-Coat*

And Overcoat*

To Select From.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE F.verything for Cold Weather; 
Sheep-lined Coats, Leather* Jackets, Sweaters, Lumber Jacks and
Und< rwetr.

YOU ARE WELCOM E HERE.

WE REDEEM KELLOGG COUPONS

' 10  j &KIS

Hokus Pokus
S p e c ia ls  f o r  S a t u r d a y

All MM! KS STAR, Per Pound

M

COFFEE
Fol.GKKS, 2 lb., per can

I POl ND PACK \GK

RAISINS .3?
Dill SALT, No, 1 (irude. Per

BACON
lb.

.16
MOirroN ( KY.^TAI., 5c nice,

S A IT
2 for

Jfi
I'RESH Kio GR\NDK \ Al.l,

BEANS
KY, per lb.

.12 F
P. A G„ Ml Itar^

SOAP
2 INJUN D BOX

SUCK CANDY 23
FRESH. N F.W CROP

PEACHES .11
SPUDS ....... .... 24

PER INJZEN

ORANGES 25
^  -S -  __________H,,MiK < RWT. Per Gallon

PEACHES .46
ARMOl KS, Per Can

PORKS BEANS JR
WHITE SWAN. LARGE

CORNFLAKES J lj
PER POI ND

GRAPES
AM OUNTS

r^r I k
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)L NOTES.

T»ach«ra;—
the address of D«an Got 
the Prcsbytei inn ihun!i 

Sunday * vinlng h« stat«>d that a large
K M ii'tU i fnoM inotiK the leading 
oduvttutfy of Anu’u . i  huj bem up-
pointed who should select and uriange
in oriar tha most Important ten char- 
a*t*rlatin of a good teacher.

I have fait that It is alwn;
far u» to iticBsurt uurKlv\*i <*• >
% »

I congratulate yac : 
many af these trlrwa • jJ I har«oy 
•short that we do U,- t« • .> -atr«jv 
Up" to those high clu:. ’;.r , s . b; 
our fallow-work*™. , .

Thasa characteristic follow:
1. Sympathy.
2. Personal appcnnmt.*.
3. Address.
4. Sincerity.
B. Optimism.
6. Enthusiasm.
7. Physical vitality.
8. Scholarship.'
9. Palmers.
10. Dignity.

Devotedly,
C. L. SONE. Supt.

St*Vil Activities.
Wc have been visiting some of the 

various school activities this week 
and we sincerely wish that the par- 
ants of these boys and girls could have 
been with ra and have seen w hut is 
being done to encourage an i train 
these young people in those things 
that arc ao helpful.

Of course the technical work i* 
going on fine with the leadership of 
our various teachers, but we refer to 
the muakal organizations, the literary 
clubs and the vocational departments 
of our schools.

M uaic.
Four distinct lines of mi’aic ant 

given sped* 1 attention and expert 
suftervkion in the high school. Or- 
cho»: -n, un<ler Miss Bailey. Some lf> 
or musicians under ca eful train
ing tw(c b «  week —enthusiastic pupils 
an. t act era working with a definiu 
pt r .vnl really accomplishing
gr., . gs. Tl'e Girla1, Cham' 
cV ..i h something like 50 mem
bers under the direction of Mica 
Rams. who has twice led them to 
wtn.ting first honors by their bcuUti-1 
ful singing. Boy’s Glee club, directed 1 
by our Mr. Wilhite who will lead 
them, no doubt to another champion
ship in the South Plains’ Musical 
Festival next year. And then the 
High School Band, under the leader
ship of Mr. Ernest l ’ogue. Tl.is 
organization is nvsli.ru most satis
factory progress and c 'v'ta an open
ing to those who i: .c to do so to 
become proficient in ploying wjml 
instruments. AH the ai>ovc named 
instructors are known over the en
tire South Plains US among the very 
best to be found anywhere. Assist
ing these and teaching^fiolin is Miss 
Guffin who has no equal in her work 
as an artiat in her line. The perfect 
co-operation of these teachers in 
their work is remarkable and togeth
er, they offer to the students of the 
schools of Slaton one of the best 
musical faculties to be found in the 
stats.

Expression and Art
Mina Philip*, now in her first year’s 

service here lias a Urge class* of pri
vate pupils and besides has charga 
of the Dramatic Club. We are de
lighted with Miss Philip’s work here 
and feel fortunate, indeed, to have 
secured her. Mrs. Blundell for several 
ynnra has been our popular te:.chcr 
in all lines of srt—painting and 
chips, she numbers among her pu- 
pils many of the ladies of the town 
And reports that her 
filled with her pupils.

Business Department.
This work must be seen to be evalu

ated. More thsh a hundred bojrs a vd
girls are securing the foundations of
a thorough business education. Six
course in this department are plan
ned for tho year. These are given in 
an approved way by two experienced 
teachers, Mr. and Mrs. Nash. As evi
dence of their efficient work we point 
with pride to those young people nnv.’ 
working in business firm:; of the city 
vho havo taken courser in this de
ne rt inert.

Manml Training.
Mi. Kennedy came to us in Septem

ber A!n n.'y he hi s made a place fo
il': .■ *l| end the department is rap
idly developing into a red factory 
of artirtia products. We insist upon 
the parents of these boys visiting 
the hop an t seeing for themselves 
the excellent w > k being done. Some 
t<t Ik.'.b are g iving the benefits of 
this training. This department is a 
credit to our school and U appreciate 

; t i  by all who have observed it.
Debating.

The debating eiuh, under the sup
ervision of tin superintendent is giv
ing training tu a large number .of 
young people yho uspire to public 
life and a useful citizenship. All 
pupils in the high school will be re
quired to take a course in debating 
this year. Kxtemporaneous speaking 
will also be required.

Next week a communication will 
follow a careful inspection of the 
elementary schools.

The pageant was followed by a drill 
and flag salute by Mrs. Wallace’s
r cm “ Mama Again” was read by 
Fan lie Mie Bussell and next was a
flag drill from Misa Plrtte's room. 
Miss Buzbee’s pupils gav« an Armis-
tic* Day acrostic nni the program 
ended with a reading by Irene John
son. *

Tho parents were then counted end
Mis rirtle's room won th« h nner. 
The East Ward l».-T. A. is always 
glad to welcome new m*ml<ei*:i and 
visitors u .d all who are interested 
are urged to be present at the regu
lar meeti igs on the second *!»«'. fourth 
Thursdays of each month.

MELODY WAY DEMON
STRATION.

(Jne feature of the program of the 
South Plains Music Teachers' Asso
ciation session here this week will be 
a demonstration of the Melody Way 
(class piano) by pupils of Miss Grace

1U  Bailey. Some of these children do I Jonhs, Dale 
not evqp have pianos in their honfos, j ^  Olive.^Cnrl 
and their accompliehraents are there
fore al Hhs more noteworthy. Those !
taking part in the demonstration, j Mra. Joe W. TJgts 
are: Dicky Ragsdale, Deris Ptivy, called away Saturday
Minnie Will Waoton. Edna Mm' Wild,! bedside of her mother, 
Joe Teague, Jr.

■" 1 1
Mae Watkins, BUI Texas, near Fort

wax

in
wrt h

BAST WARD P.-T. A.

P u re  Jersey

Delivered Twice Daily.
We solicit your patron
age on the merits of our 

product.

FLORENCE 

JERSEY DAIRY
PHONE M

The East Ward Parent-Teacher As
sociation met Thursday Nov. 10, in 
regular., session. The business was
omitted, and the entire meeting given 
to the Armistice Day program which 
consisted of one number from each 
room. The pageant given by the 
pupils of Mrs. Pickens' and Miss!
Baughman made war times seem very abUdrcn. ilicss pnr:r:t • 
real. The khaki-clad subitem... knit-' «* rh,U
ting girls. Uncle Sam. Yankee Doodle 
ami the others with their war songs 
rind drills brought memories of fight
ing days buck anew.

Dr. W. S. Ferguson
Office Phone 535, Res. Phone 939J 

DENTAL OFFICE

Dr. J. B. Jackson

A. A. DeVORE
GENERAL t’ONTR UTOR 

Efficient Workmen 

No Charge for Estimates

Slaton, Texas

MOTn~::.T
Watch fr>* symptoms of worms in roar

are the great 
If you ban

reason to think your child has worms, act 
quickly. Give tho lid.) one a dose i>r 
two of White’s t>. am Vermifuge, Worms 
cannot cx.st wtiere this tiroo-trled uml jj 
surci*ci>ii remedy is usd. It drives out 
th© worms ami ro-tans the rosy hun of 
hsalih to baby cb*'-ks. lTioe 35»i. F- H l y

CATCHING ? DRUG f TO« I

C. W. BOURLAND
•
Prifexsi nal l’ itno Tuner snd Builder 
at Slaton for a fro days. All work 
done under an alsMilute guar uitee. 
PHONE 16 SLATON. TEXAS

IN CHARGE

Lubbock. Texas

JESSU LEE CONGER
CHIROPEAtTOE

Palmer SaAowl Graduate 
Using Spear’s Painless System or

Adtneiteg
»w Imrated at ISA East l-ubboek

Thousands
of Tomorrows

Do not put o ff until some tomor
row having the service of Natural 
Gas in your home.

There will, of course, be tomor
rows, thousand of them, but enjoy 
life today with the comfort that this 
ideal fuel brings to your home.

This great convenience brightens 
and cheers hundreds of thousands of 
American homes. Why not yours’ 
“ Ask the wife.”

For The Announcement of

H i  - -

. w e
THE CARNEW FORD

SurprisedWill beYou

Slaton Motor Co.

* a

/ W

GAS
\

and Credit

The establishm et of re if. ions

a  bank is the f irs t step toward a  satisfactory

credit basis and accom

modation in t i m e  o f  

need. A perm anent and  

frank relationship a f

fords a  basis for credit 

and assures the utm ost 

accommodation of th is  

bank.

latork

*  .
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MarketSecond
Our Buyer left Saturday night fo r the eastern  m arkets. There he will m eet the combined forces of the Jones  

Dry Goods buyers and visit the g re a t November C learance Sale of the m anufacturers of the east.

With our wonderful buying power we will be able to buy m erchandise so we can pass it on to you a t  less than  

actual m anufacturing cost, i f  we don’t have it in our sto re  today wait until our return. We will save you money.

? / a t  o n ,

• • • • • •  • • • • * TH1

i
KOI «.H RIDERS" ON ft 
OF IHKSt KEEN'S FINEST

• DID YOU EVER STOP *
• TO THINK
• •
• (By Eiison R. Wait**. Secretary , * 
Shawnrv, OkU.. Board of
• • • •  • • • • • • • • • •

' -

Swf
atjaf

<’«:Ua A. H diet-* fct*r. *ral mxnxgrr 
of the Indianapolia News, says:

“ Ammitt tne .tumorous significant 
feature* of the Lindbergh triumph is 
•  aisle light of importance to adver- 
tieer*.

“CoL Lindbergh rose from com
parative obscurity to unprecedented 
faaM within a few hours. His ac-; 
complishment and hia personality be 
rnai familiar to hundreds of millions 
o f people almost exclusively througn 
the speed of the newspapers. Prob
ably no single personality ever was 
projected so completely into the lives 
et hundreds of millions throughout 
the world in such a brief period of 
time. Barone only to Undhrrgh’s 
remarkable achievement is the service 
aad influence of the newspapers as 
reflected by this event.

*CeL Lindbergh's world wide fame 
was thoroughly established by the 
newspapers in lees time than it 
would take any other form of pub
licity (or advertising* medium t i 
start their presses The job was done 
without the assistance of a iy other 
asodkrm, with the possible #* «p: i»*n 
of tbo comparatively limited activi- 
Moa of the radio.

"Here is a though! of trv n-ad a., 
significance to advertisers."

NO TITLE IS NEt ESN \ K\

Don't think I care, friend.
What others say;

Theyli change their tune when 
You win the day.

1 know you sank pest 
Respect or care.

Bat come, lot's stand faat — 
IgA’s don’t quit hero.

Tea know your conscience;
1 know your face.

Butt in your besiness*
That's as* my place.

Ail that I aak is

IH

What if they do? 
Bunt lot R break yea

m  stick to you!

Bam  care aad sorrow!
Live for today!

Idle, ever rushing 
On to Its grave, 

lo a procession 
Built of todays.

Aad, at its best is 
Stifled with pain;

Ful. lot’s don’t waste it -  
Lot’s shake sffsin.

—HOE GAINER

CALL ME COLLECT 
Specialising Farm, Live 8t *k. end 

Merchandise Bales.

W . H. SEALE  
A

Texas

In the y«var» that have followed 
the charge of Rooecvclt's Rough 
Riders under withering fire up San 
Juan Hill the valor of that broken 
line of men has been precious tu the 
hearts of all men. women jind i hil- 
dren Every Amrrinn shxulJ sec 
“The Rough Riders" at the Palace 
Theater for the glory of this scene 
alone which Paramount has reproduc
ed so vividly.

Fiercely, with tigerish fury—,n a 
way to strike terror to the l»som of 
the bravest foe -the nieturv shows 
the rush) ig madmen leaping towatd 
the Spanish guns. They are following 
a battle-flag of polka-dot blue—a 
kerchief soaked with sweat that 
shields the neck of Theodore Roose
velt from the blistering best of the 
sun.

On an elevation is a red-tiled ranch- 
house. now known as Kettle Hill, and 
from it comes blast after blast of 
iron death. A simple thing, after 
all. to the decisive mind of T. R. His 
men are malig ted in a jungle area. 
Hs fore them is an open basin and 
up on the crest a hut with a straight 
trench in front of it.

Roosevelt swings his h*t and gives 
the order to charge. His pony. Texas, 
leaps forward. Behind him comes a 
cheering line of steel-jawed fighters, 
their fares streaked with dirt. He 
waves his sword and the flaah to a 
beacon of courage Mauser bullets 
whine through the tall grass, sting
ing like deadly darts.

A barbed wire fence forty ymls 
j from the trp halts k : navvy It. He
’ dismount ani fling* Hi,n»e!f over it. 
Trie it ugh Riders ru,.H* on furtourly 
>n toe saaault. Aligned with them 

! are the brave. I>la< W regular-, of the 
Ninth Cavalry, a colored, regiment 

’ that never knew the word f. ar.
There la an inun4at;on of the 

tranche* aa the Rough Rid*:* swarm

ui>„ heedless of a rain of fire from 
the Spani nls’ second line of defense. 
To the left. General Ken'ts division 
storms the San Juan blockhouM*. 
Roosevelt sw ings the fire of his troops 
on the Spanish defender* and the 
blockhouse is captured.

“Come on, boys!" says Roosevelt 
and his men charge across a wide 
valley to the farther hill of San Juan. 
Bullets sing around them, over them 
—often through them. On they go. on 
to another row of hills overlooking 
Santiago, unheeding the enemys 
merciless fire. It takes a severe or
der to stop them from following the 
foe clear into the fortified city.

A wave of adulation for Roosevelt 
sweeps over the United States the 
next day when press and public her
ald hia victorious feat.

The heroes who took part in that 
unbelievably courageous charge are 
represented in the picture which 
Victor Fleming dir-ctcd, by tJuch 
sterling actu# a aa Charles Farrell, 
Charles Emmett Mick, Noah Beery. 
Goerge Bancroft and Fred Kohler, 
in the principal roles. Frank Hoppar

i< nn admirable Roosovalt, h-. uimji military distinction the role of IsM>n- ■ duotion. The original story was 
his men with a spirit as nexriy akini&rd Wood. , writ, n by Hermann Jiagedorn, Room
to that of th< redoubtable T. R as! B. P. Nchulberg. associate Para- veil's biographer and secretary of tha 
po.'sible. Fred Lindsay portrays with 1 mount producer, supervised this pro- Ro» acvelt Memorial Assocfcition.
______________________________________________________________________ i - i
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N e x t  tim e you 
buy ca lom el ask

The* purified
n 1 rg fn ed  cal Sinai ccm- 

■„..»» l with assistin'; end 
« orr -ctive agents. 
N cuxca leas S a fe  S u re

■  * 4

p oor o il ^  i'l 
w ill m in you r car.

AUTOMOTIVE engineers estimate that 
* *  more than 70% of motor repair* 
are made necessary — directly or indi
rectly—by faulty lubrication.
Reason enough why you should specify 
Conoco Motor Oil every time a quart of 
lubricant goes into your motor. Conoco 
has stood the test under all driving con
ditions. It stands up, provides a proper 
seal for the pistons, protects every mov* ,
mg part, assures longer life for your car.
There’s a grade for your motor.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
■frw/ixTri, Kfpncr% and Sl.tTkctcri

of High-grade prtf-ilwn* products la Aikaaai 
Colorado. Idaho. Kaaao*. Mtaowt. l 4rmtaM.No>
Wash a. New U «am  OttoHwna. CV y . Indk

c o t f g c o

We have every facility for the rendering of the

B E S T  O F  B A N K I N G  S E R V I C E

and they are yours to command.
May we serve you?

The FTrst State Bank
Capital 140,000.00

“Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton Community”

%

in i

Attention
M r. Investor

The population of the United States, is now estimat
ed fifty years hence at 225,000,000, land values will 
continue to increase in value, as they have in the past 
fifty years, which makes investments in land gilt-edge.

I NOW  H AVE IN SLATO N’S TRADE  
TERRITORY

Two improved quarter sections priced at $40.00 per A. 
One unimproved farm, with the exception of all being 
in cultivation and fenced, at $40.00, located in Pleas
ant Valley School Section. See me for terms.

j .  x .
—
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MUSIC TEACHERS' MBCTING. 
Slaton |« fortunate la having the 
Wm of h a lf  hoateaa thta week-end 
the fifth annual aaaaion of the 

>«th Maine Muale Toachera' Ano
int ld*n tally, the officer, of 

• organisation thta fear are Slaton 
la. Miaa Jeannette Ramaey ia 
dent, Miaa Grace L. Bailey la 
preaident, Miaa France* Gufftn 
urer, and Mrs. I 

tary.
The day mating* Friday and Kat- 

will ha held in the Presbyterian! 
torch and are open to the public.
II inuaic lover* and e. pec tally par
ta who have children tthoul l avail 
emaalvea of the oportunitiui thus!

> ' ./;! «&-; •"« J&Av-
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S. W. Guiat

fared.
Slttt.m

fa ) Rhythm FrohleoM -1 Javuita 
Nugent, Poet.

(b ) Meiaener Demonstration— 
Grace L. Bailey, Slaton.

<•) Technique— Pauline Brigham,
W. T. B. T. C.

10:00—Expressive Piano Playing— 
Pauline Brigham.

II:0t-Nttik Appreciation Taught 
Thro Public Schools—Roac God* 
dard (repreaentative of Victor 
Talking Machine Co.)

12:00—Luncheon: Club House-
Sponsored by Parent-Teacher As
sociation.

1:45—Common Sense in Singing— 
Wvllsee R. Clark, Dean of Music, 
W. T. 8. T. C.

2:45— Business Meeting.

JRNKINS-CALDWBLL
The friends of Mr. Alvts Jenkins 

and Miaa Lula Rthal Caldwell ware 
greatly surprised on Saturday, Nov. 
ftth, when they quietly slipped away 
and ware happily married. Rev. 
Hardesty performing the gmaoajf.

Mr. Jenkine, ia the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Jenkins, formerly of Cle
burne, while Mrs. Jenkins ia the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cald
well of Slaton, and ia wall known by 
all.

We are wishing Mr. and Mra. | 
Jenkins a long and happy married
life.

in has the reputation of being 
m of the moat mualcal cities on the I 
ulna and we hope the people of 
aton'wUI pack the auditorium Kri-1 
f  evening when the benefit pro-! 
am ia to be given by the Plains' | 
Mia teachers.
Let os offer every courtesy to our' 
tests who will attend li.e it ..ug. 
re thia week.

Subscribe for The Slatonltc. Real 
your local paper.

Satisfactory
Drug Service

riddy-Saturddy  

Program  of Music 

Teachers’ M eeting

Th* South Plains Music Teachers’ 
isociation, holding the fifth annual 
Bshm in Slaton Friday and Saturday 

thia weak, will convene for the 
Mions at the First Presbyterian 
arch. The Friday evening prqgram 
for the public and will be attend- 
by a large crowd, it ia predicted 
81aton music taachers. The two* 

g program follows:
PROGRAM

GRACE L. BAILEY, Chairman 
Friday Afteraooa. November 18th 
2 .*#•—Registration.
1:39—Theory in High School.—Mar* 

fret Hoff, Lubbock.
3:30—Needs of the High School 

Orchestra—W. R. Waghorne, of 
Tseh College.

4:00—Organisation of the High 
8chool Band— Ernest Pogue, Sla
ton.

4:30—Annual Business Masting 
Report of Committees.
Election of Officers.

Friday Evening, November 18th 
B:00—Welcome Address—Rev. B. G. 

Holloway.
Response— Mr*. M. E. Ware, Ralls. 
Interfnetso and Min vet—Jeannette 

Rqmaey, Mra. S. W. Guist, Slaton; 
Mary Dunn, Margaret Huff, Lub* 

1>oclc.
Violin Solo—Mrs. J.- E. Hardesty, 

La mesa.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. N. A. Stuart, Sla

ton; Jeamttc Ram'oy at the 
piano.

The Old Rrefrain—Martha E. Cox, 
Lockney; Lauream Christian at 
the pis no.

Vocal Duet—Mrs. Carl Scoggin and 
B. D. Roderick, Lubbock; Mrs. M. 
O Neal at the piano.

Hungarian Dances Nos. V end VI— 
Lubbock and Slaton Orchestras. 

La Gitlna—Dorthy McDonald, Lub
bock; Margaret Huff at the piano. 
Mignonette Overture—Orchestra.

Saturday, November 19th 
9;00—Some Interesting Work for 

Piano Teachers; Round Table 
Diarussion led by Mrs. Mary Dunn, 

Lubbock.

In a Bad Fix

IN D IG ES TIO N
"I had suffered with ir.dk 
Mtion for 6 years," says !!»• 
L C. Dove, Ft. F. D. 4, Chestar, 
. a  "I had gotten to the 
lace where I could hardly 
st a thing—everything hurt 
M. I had smothering spells 
nd fell off 29 pounds. 1 was 
l n bad fix.
"I rand of Plsck Draught 

nd dodded to try it I do 
ot baLiovu that I would have 
eon living today had it not 
sen for Black-Draught. I had 
otton to where 1 only ato 
aUk and cmcknrs. Let after 
siting Block-Draught I begun
p eat and gradually got my 

‘ lick. I gained in 
_  felt better. 1 have 
bad apMl of indigea- 

to ten months."
Black-Draught ia 

in a powder from 
ree4e and herbs. Ia

You Should Know
The only National Chain Grocers in West Texan—Piggly Wiggly 
is the second largest food distributor in the world. The large*!
retail food distributor has no stores in West Texas.

824 Cities in the United S tates
Piggly Wiggly operaira from Const to Coast, operating ap

proximately 3,0(M> stores in 821 of the largest cities in the I'nited
States.

Thirty million people to date are reading about Piggly Wiggly 
in 'Ihe Saturday Iv ruing I ost, h ’dioa* Home Journal and Good 
Hou ekeeping. It will pay you to read these advertisements and 
learn why the Piggly W iggiy plan of merchandising the finest 
fcodstuff* in the world at uniformly lower prices has been adopt
ed by 2.000.000 housewives in Ĥ 4 cities.

Foods G athered From All Clime&
Piggly W iggly has buyers stationed in various parts of the 

I'nited States and Europe, bringing to you the (•viirest to be had 
in food products. The buying power of thsi organisation alone, 
brings nationally known brands i f eatables to the households of 
Slaton, at lower prices than obtainable elsewhere in the^ity.

H ighest Quality, Lowest Prices, 

Cleanest Stores
Housewives always turn ot Piggly Wiggly advertinemeala as 

they know Piggly advertising is truthful, food Ihr beat, price* the 
lowe*t and store* the cleanest.

Piggly Wiggly Making Grocery 

History.
Following a broad end con-tractive paltry, Piggly Wiggly goes 

along da) by day. selling the best at the lowest ptpuuble prices. 
The volume rale* being handled through Piggly Wiggly store, Sla
ton. and other cities, I* evidence ’h»t the thrifty housewives of thia 
country have made the comparison, solving the great food buying 
problems far her heme.

Piggly 'VY !>
Comparisonr

l.urnl - ore manager esteems invItsCon to every food buy
er >n the. ci1V, to t , re and compare the
quality ot gtsv! i for ml on *hc shelve > , nd <4ie low price tagy. on 
rarh and e* . ,*y article. Piggly Wiggly policies do not rail for a 
t« w Items a: !u* i!om i prices but i,l! pHcc-i uniformly l< w, giving 
the housewife the tirsursnce that her di.llars have gone further at 
Piggly Wiggly.

Courteous Checkers to Check 

Your Purchases
On* checker* are 'tie bent to he bad, hot In cane irregularities

....................d ootnr, we taalet that y*ht taka the
manager nad he will give the an me

In checking ar etkerwUe 
matter up with the h u l  
his pernor * sttentlea.

E. N. P I C K E N S
Slaton Store

THANKSGIVING TIDINGS

Everything You’ll Need in Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables for 
the Nation’s Festival Day at—

IGGLY WltiGL
I t s  Foolish toPayM orcw dRisky

Cranberries, Celery, Almonds, Filberts, Brazil Nut*, Cocoanuts, 
Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel. National Fruit Cakes in Two 
Sizes, 2 and 5-pounds.

When B etter G roceries Are Sold For Less 

Piggly Wiggly Will Sell Them

REDEEM YOUR KELLOGG COUPONS HERE.

A  drug store that has ju yt the things that 
you want right at the time you want them 
is our chief aim. You don’t have to wait 
nor “ go shopping.”

Then, there’s SERVICE, too.
That’s the reason you will like this store

EAGUE’S

Grapes 

Lard 

Cocoanut

EMPERORS 
Extra Good Quality 
Per Pound

VEGETOLE 
8-Pound Pail

BAKER’S 
Southern Style Can 
Per Can

Dates DROMEDARY 
Large Package

Corn PRIMROSE 
No. 2 Can

Coffee BLOSOM PEABERRY
3-Pound Can

Salmon
T o m a t o e s

A GENUINE PINK 
Per Can

w a r

STANDARD PACK
No. 2 Can

VAN CAM P’S Tomato 
Per Can

Jello ASSORTED FLAVORS 
Per Pacgake

Hominy 

Kraut

VAN CAMP’S 
Large Can

VAN CAMP’S 
Large Can

Pork nd Beans VSStg?

P r e s e r v e s TEA GARDEN 
Pure Fruit 
5-Pound Tin

LILLY  LINEN 
Each

lVIarlcet Specials

Boiled Ham SLICED HAM  
(Not Shoulder) 
Per

e m e r s
.•v"V. )v«, V T . iV y__.

IBs!
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rnfted Ad£rt!Mj$

BrW-'-

Again Tha SUtonite wuhe* to oaK 
advertiaomanta, church net ccs. new*
Inter than five o’ciocl: Wednesday 
frvtrding data of publication.
attention to advertisers and contrib-
■feota ef m m  copy that «U matter,

Almoat every week someone is ilia- 
an* ainted hy having aoinchMg l<*ft 
Ogv cf The Slatonite that really 
UhouUI have appeared. Lost week, 
(■Racially, both advertisements and

I

I
ft

i V

“copy" getting to The Slatonite of
fice later than our dosing hour Wed- 
naadoy.

The SUtonite imui’Kcmrm regrets 
these occurrences, but to issue a news
paper, on time, there mu t b«' a dos
ing hour. With The SUtonite, it i' 
Mtm p. Wedweday. ■ • .

It pays to buy the best. \\ 
* aale. Gates J>ry Gooda l

have it

•p'PEWWTKttiy —F ist rent or sale.— 
« .  W. Bownd*. SO-tfc

UiST—Medium sized black and 
white dog. a:u»wt*r i to name of ‘ Spot.” 
About 4 yours old. Not v. nd-
Ijr. Please return to iw n . in  fly. 
Express office for r a d. lc.

FO E R E N T — Front 
bath, (.as beat. C 
pavcai' ni. «53 W. 
Home Furniture Co.

sboom with ' 
block from 
t, or call at

lc.

LOST—A black traveling hag. con
taining ladiea' clothing, between Sla
ton end Ptmey. Return to Slatonite
Office. ltp.

PIANOS

Three beautiful new pianos. The
best |>iatu>« on the market -to sell
for cash or terms. If you ere inter-
e*ted in a beautiful Burl Walnut
player or straight, i.t it real lutrgain
phone your name and address 1 will
call on you at om I .i»n at Slaton
for one more wetk inly. I'<> 
lay if you are Intel— 'ted.

not de-

R( s,»eet fully.
G. W. C‘. ' . D.

Ph- ■ • td, Slaton, it Kas lc.

' l I r a n  M U i 'to'- v i it Lust
ative* in Tipton, <

c m  I INK < U  B

The City Line Club will ■nect at
the home of Mr*. Campbell n-■at Fri-
day. Nov. Is. AU members 1
ent as we will elect ‘officer* for the
coming year.

(>n Nov. 22 there will be a short
course in Slaton and a me pr 
sjieak*': i en the program.

<minent

Ksrvta G im  Off H sot
New vesearchea at t ’omeH mitrer- 

slty reem to show that nu Imptil**
traveling along n non* is s high- I 
»|>ced rliemlvtil reaction. It was the 
old belief, based «n the fact that elm 
utiilcd nerves had never been found to 
give off heat, that the nerve Impulse 
was a sort of electric current. Hy 
Using nil electrlr heat measuring de 
vice «hpiiMe of recording n teni|iera- 
ture change of one twenty millionth 
of a degree. It was found that a nerve 
gives off a minute quantity of heat 
when It reacts.

Pity the Woman Artist
Hood arti>i. arc treated wr* badly.

I f one is n •: d nrilst inn. u woman I
It I- cv. ii i i i  oid If 1 e Is a co.nl I 
urtiM ii .1 I woo iii li Is. if \t*u J
will ; d" 1 t io • ; ill! so. ulo'date 
h M There are mm icnts wh n I long 
(o hr ; 11 elllhcl of the loti. r * olojiy o f 
S': o'-s. T h e - • u tf.irtunnt'- | c.p ie
r< M* 1 ->t t'i : nil I . - oltlo* of ro 

tin • interest, w I • iv is nriK *, o r a l 
or !«* gism! niti-l . lire lit. |* M 
’ 'V resiM-ctiihle to Is- coo I How I

WAIT for the Rc all lc. Sale. Nov 
14, *5 and *«. Red Cross Pharmacy

lc. ^

Bust grade oil cloth for 25 cents, at 
Katas Dry Goods Company.

IS '  US— Expert repair work, 
•pecialita in radiator and welding 
k. Springs and Brake l ining 

Service.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  We j  'O do all kind, of Electrical
NICE LINE—of samples of Christ- j " ,,rV- w * h* '*  **l M r«. for some
Mas grunting* cards and folders 
oat show them to yor. Prices are 
very reauonabU. Buy early to avoid 
•ucuanRy of aubatituting. Phone me
at ISS-j, and I will call.- Mrs. W. |

SENS FOR SALE One pen S. C 
White Leghorns, Guo. B Ferris strain. 
md 0M puu R. 1. Reds, from Coff- 
u m  farms, $1.25 and $1.50 each, re 
ap»»$*Mhr- Selling on account mov- 
h ( .  Sue W. D. Rhea. I mile east of 

Filling Station. Ip.

Ld  car and Mime parts for all cars.

Slaton Auto Salvage
Price* Right ll-2tp

Ei other W ill iam t
The mar. that gits there don’t worry 

"bout r.ita, atr .l.*n‘t *t„,, t„  insider 
what he v done till he’s done It; an* 
even then It don't look like half 
•-eough to him—Atlanta Constitution

BOONE and BOONE
chiropractic

Massage Treatments 
Corrective Diet

Benton Bldg Slaton

£<-rt*>̂ Ml>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0QO©QO®D00ftOOOOC8&OQOCBOOOOOOOOO

FOUR TIRES AND TUBES

FOR RENT—Light h. usekeeping
ruem, furnished. -A ll — Phone 42-J. 
Mrs. J. A. Adams. 1.

LOST—At football game last Friday, 
pair sh*U-rim glasses, in Mac! caw. 
Finder return to W. H. Smith. *• st
able reward. It

F R E E
While I am in Slaton will tea.: your 

ardor for a piano, shipped direct from 
lav Lory, aavi;ig you the handsome sum 
ef $12$. Cash or term* Phone me 
at once year name and address. I 
am here for one week only

G. W. BOURLANI*. lc.

The biggeat and best sale at Gate* 
Dry Goods Company

WANTKL - Man with car to sell com- 
Ripe qualify Auto Tires and 

Exclusive Territory Etperi 
necessary Salary $:U*l Hi)

_____ h.
MILESTONE RUBBER COMPANY 

East Liverpool. Ohio 12 2p

S

On Dec. 2 1, we will *rive away, absolutely 
free, a full set of four 29x4.40 tires and 
tubes. Ask us about it. Call for your tick
ets when you make purchases. You always 
yet your mone> s worth when you trade 
here, anyway.

McWilliams Service 
Station

G a s  Oil* Tire* -  Tube* - Accessories

i!

rc* FLA NTS for - I -
Stuiuklc, Phone 91.

Mrs.

SAID:—-The Bend Boys 
ta be proud of Mra. Annie 

Every vote that she 
the contest last Sat- 

was PAID FOIL- Adv.

Urn beat Is m m  to good for our 
I—Inmrrt Gates Dry Goods Com-

tChristmas card sample* 
j  to select from. Prices reasons hU 

for curds „trith printed messages of 
11 cash payment, bal
f. Phone 125-j for ar_
be giwd to val! on y»u 

K  ’ H-tf

l *:i!:o<>oooooooooooooooooooch>oooooooooo<>C"CK>ooooooo!00o  j
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DRUGS FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

We carry a complete stock of fresh dru?rs 
and drujr sundries; fine stationery, smok
ers’ spplies, cold drinks, toilet articles, etc.

We Invite You to VUit U*.

CATCHING SDRUGSTORE
At Your Service Phone 92

®OC8C86KraoOOOOO0O''OO©C oot

tall lc. Sale, Nov. 
Crist Pharmacv

lc.
—

and 1 Cleveland 
be sold to the highest 

ad repair rharg 
r. 19*1997.—Green’s 

n -«c

BATHER STRIPS 
pBSggESESEB
\ O n  th e  A h  Ceslinutudy1 CmatlinimsShf 

la rS h liw
■ ere W a r m  
itw r  
PWsn

EXTRA BIG SPECIAL
To Introduce The Wonderful

MORNING iOY COFFEE
We Will Sell With Each—

?IB CAN MORNING JOY
slOF^FF ^ ccuam  Pocked

1  LBS PURE CANE SUGAR FOR
Sugar Sold at Th’s Price Only With Coffee.

f'*

1 0  lb s .  S p u d s
SOUP Campbells and Van Camps

Gallon Peaches
APRICOTS Gallon

4 lbs. Raisins
PRUNES New Crop Per Pound .08

PEANUT BUTTER 1 lb. glass tumbler

SALAD DRESSING French’s

Post Tosties, pkg.

Grapes, lb.
MARKET SPECIALS

SLICED BACON Per Pound

FIJEISHMAN’S YEAST 3 for

Bring us Your Kellogg Coupons fo r Free Package of

Corn Flakes

M MYSTEM
or m*

SOUTH PLAINS!

BLATON’fl 
1‘IONBBS

;u«$ ■

■  uST"



That’s right, folks, next week, Nov. 21 to 26, inclusive, is the f irs t week of 

our FIRST ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION a u d it’s  going to be BABY 

WEEK

What could be sweeter, what is more precious than the baby in the home? Nothing 
could be. So, we have decided to begin our ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION by in
viting ail the babies and their parents to feel that they have a special invitation to visit 
the ACORN STORE next week.

We have arranged to have a graduate nurse with us to make an examination of 
your baby. She will be here in the afternoon^ only, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
She will give you suggestion - as to health, fond and treatment. Every mother will be 
interested. No mother should miss this opportunity. Your baby is entitled t > such ex
pert examination. Even if your baby is fou njl t,o be perfect, it will be a great joy fur you 
to learn that fact. I f slight changes are necessary in the baby’s diet or other care, 
the nurse will be glad to help mothers solve these problems.

Each afternoon for the three days, careful records of all babies examined will be 
kept. In the issue of this paper to be published December 22, we will announce the 
name of the most perfect baby examined during our Baby Week, and will also an
nounce a VALUABLE G IFT for that baby. Remember, folks, we want the babies 
here next week. Examinations made Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoons.

During Baby Week, next week, we will feature many items of merchandise for the 
babies, all o f them at the regular LOW ACORN STORE PRICES. Many of you will be 
utterly astonished at the large variety of things we have in stock for the baby. You 
must be here during BABY WEEK.

Our stocks of merchandise in all departments are absolutely complete, and our prices 
are ABSOLUTELY LOWER, because the ACORN STORE, being a member of a pow
erful chain store organization, buys in quant ities so large that much better prices are pos
sible for our customers. Our regular, every day prices are in effect during our ANNI
VERSARY CELEBRATION, but we want you to compare prices with those you find 
elsewhere. Yes, friends, we want you to COMPARE, COMPARE, COMPARE.

In win announce the feature for the following:
WHHI f 'w t w S«r MNNiy.ERnAR.Y-r,* juf t tegirniinjr, and there are to be FOUR 
WHOLE WEEKS, Nov. 21 to Dec. 17, inclusive. Every week will be full of interesting
events at this store. You will not want to miss a thing.
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Romp on

sa  Tornadoes 

F or Decisive Win

VfejrilMr the best brand uf football 
exhibited in *a grid contest on 

amen territory, the SUton High 
tataol Timers took the long en 1 of a 
1 M  score in a football game with 
the La mesa Tornadoes played here 
last Friday, Armistice Day. The Tlg- 
•ra were the victors only after a hard 
tattle, but they came through the 
fray showing themselves far superior 
to their opponents. It is estimated 
that 2,500 people saw the game.

Both touchdowns were made by the 
Slaton team in the second quarter. A 
try at goal failed once and succeeded 
the other time. The work of all the 
men on the Tiger line up deserved 
high praise, but Hamilton, Pohl. 
Owens, Nichols and Arm<i prob.bly 
atood out a little beyond their team- 
mates. It was an all-Tiger victory, 
hos lever, and this same combination, 
an :tll-Tigcr battle, is expected to win 
over Ptoydada’s te .m on Thnnkag-viru 
Day.

The Tornadoes proved themselvts 
a good team and fought hard through
out the contest. Hill and Carroll were 
their star players. Two injuries oc
curred to Lamena team members.

Li mesa fans came by special train 
more than 400 strong. Others com
ing in their cars swelled the attend-

running plays: Slaton 33 L*m«-
Miao.

Yards loot on running plavf. 
Slaton 8, Lameaa 6.

PaMoo com oletod. Slaton 8 
for 49 yard?. Lameaa 1 for 8 
yard*.

Average punting, Slaton to, 
Lameaa 34.

Yards gained on returns from 
kick off ar d punts, Slaton 33. 
Lamest 12.

Penalties, Slaton 10 yards, La- 
mesa 10 yards,

SCORE BY QUARTERS

La mesa 
Slaton

Li
Seaton Pc
Nichols
Armes
Coot t*r
Hamilton (C )
Shelby
Bennett
Wihnesrneier
Byhe
O w n s
Pohl
Woolevt r

1 2 a 4
0 0 o 0
U 18 0 0

Hill

I^imesaJ
Ow n |

Carroll 
Treadway 

Salser 
Steele I 

Houa'on : 
Hatch I 

Hill j 
Cline 

Freeman 
Cooke (C) I

SUBSTITUTES
Houston
Austin
Dunn

Hanson 
Allen 

Ca moron
from Lameaa to about 6UO. They Rich, Cannon

arrived at 2 p. m. and were welcomed 
by a vast crowd of Slaton people 
when the train xtoopeii at th» tn,t> 
hall field. The Slaton Band, directed 
by Ernest Pogue, assisted in the wel
come by furnishing music and also 
played during the game. Lamesa 
people were swept off their feet by 
the welcome they received, many of 
them as id. The visitors departed fo- 
tame after the game, glad they had 
come, but sorrowful at the defeat 
which they declared they did not be
lieve possible.

Members of Lameaa a team, u|hjii 
arrival here, were tsken by trucks be
longing to William’s Tran*fi*r 
the train to the high school build 
tag where they got ready for play. 
After the game, the trucks convey d 
these back to the high » -h<>o» a-.ii then 
to the train ag iin.

The Slaton Tig- r-. alter d«-f«-'»tii:g 
l.umeia, ore now t* play FV.ydada >n 
TWnk.«gi\ing Day here for h < I'-iJe in 
District Two of Class F liiqa ». hool 
tootbail The Floydada Whi-lwinda

gaiard 19. However, i '.In., i. 
ptMMive score ws- greatly >•* «.lrn 
when the te m played H.> ' r.er t< r
an W-0 victory lla!. * enter, v.m- 
aidered a weak combin. t*on, \v> uid 
prt.bahiy have suffered »be »am< 
treatment at the handa of the T <vr» 
had they been on the latte.'» « he 
■la, it is cos tended by local f > i* 
Here . Kloydada’s total s ore h< ld< 
Uttk importance The fuel th-l I a 
mesa beat Spur 7-0, while Floy dad* 
Mat Spur 19-0. ohd t-oitaidering Sia 
ton’s vietory over Issich  at 13-0 
weald indicate an advantage over the 
Whirlwinds in favor of the Tigers 
Te eay the least of it, it will be a 
peed game when Floydada comes to 
Slaton. The Tigers will not play Spur 
this week-end aa originally scheduled, 
taaaaae Spur has not accepted the 
fheMmll plan for this district

The play by play report of the 
Slnlon-Lamesa game as prepared far 
the Tiger’s Cage, high school paper.

OFFICIALS
Rtferee—W. E. Archibald. of 

TrxasTech.
LmDirr— Condrav, Ouachita
Headlinesman R. Archibald, 

Texas Tech.

1st Quarter.
Slaton defends north goal. Cook I 

kirks 26 yds. to Woolever who re- I 
turns 23 yds. Owens hits line for I j 
yd., Wnolever smashes line for 2 yds.. 
Owens grins t yds. thru left tackle, 
l.anir-a penalised 3 yds. Pohl slip* | 
off right tackle for d yds . Byhe and | 
Owen# fail to gain thru line. Nich
ols punts 40 yds., and out of hounds.! 
Iuimesa'a bail on own 12 yd. line. 
Cooke make# N ydst thru center and I 
Freeman makes 2 more yds., and first j 
down. Hill gains 8 yds. around left j
end. line

ploy. Pohl alkta off loft tackfa 
5 yJa. Nic hoi a puaU 41 yds. out of 
bounda. Lamoas’a boll on own 3 yd. W play.
1 me. Kansom plunges tine for a yard. “  
Cooper pulta Hill for a loaa. Half up.
Score, Slaton 13, Lamesa 6.

3rd Quarter.
Hamilton kicks 60 yda. Lameaa 

start# last half with their ball on own 
20 yd. line. Shelby mows Cook for a
2 yd. lorn Hamilton stops Hill at 
line of scrimmage. Time out for Sla
ton. Bennett hurt, but not taken 
from gtme. Hill circles left end for 
10 yds. and first down. , Hill slides 
thru center, that netted another 10 
yd. gain. Cook plows line for 2 yds.
Hill hit# line for 2 yds. A pas#, Hill, 
to Cline, fails. Hill punts 15 yds. and 
out of bounds, punt doesn't count,
Slaton off-side, penalty 5 yd#. Cook 
make# 2 yds. at left tackle. Tirno out 
for L me#a. Cline is carried from 
field. Cameron substituted for
Cline. Hill and Cameron make 7
yd*, on a sarie# of line plunge*. ball 
got-# over. Slaton's ball on own 30 
yd. Jinc. Carroll pulls Pohl for a S 
yd. lor#. Nichols punt* 40 yds. and 
out of boi-nds. Lamest'* ball on 
own Id yd. line. Shelby throws Cook 
for a 2 yd. loss. Hamilton pulls Hill 
for another 2 yd. loss. Hill punts 10 
yds. and out of bounds. Slaton's ball 
on latntcsa'i 22 yd. line. Owens and 
Woolever make 6 yds. thru line. Ow
en# parses twice to Nichols, both fsil- 
ing. ball goe# over. I-ameaa's ball on 
own 20 yd. line. In two downs Hill 
makes 3 yd* at left tackle. Hill punts 
35 yds. and the ball dies on Slaton's 
33 yd. line. A pass, Nichols to Ow
en*, fsils. Nichols punts 3H yds. snd 
out of bound-. Lamesa's ball on own 
20 yd. line. Hill and Cook make 5 
yds. thru center. A pass. Hill to 
Ransom, fails. Hill punts 40 yds. and 
ort of hounds. Slaton’# ball on own 
2H yd. line. Pohl fails to gain thru 
line. Nichols punt# 60 yds. and out 
of bound#, (aimesa’s ball on own 1H 
yd. line. Hill makes h yd*, at center 
in two downs. Quarter up. Score,
Slaton 13; l amesa 0.

lib Quarter.
Th- last quarter start* with Ij»- 

mi *a's Iwll «n own 2d yd. line. I an-
non i* substiui ed for Byhe. Tiger* 
quarter. Hill punts 70 yds,; ball dies 
in Slaton'# possession on their own 
.1 >d. line. Nichols punts X yd*, out 
of bounds. I-' mesa's ball on Slaton s 
l! yd. line. Hill and Cook make 1 
yd. at center in 3 downs and then 
Hill parses to Carroll for 8 yd*. B- U 
goea over. Cannon and Pohl make 3 
yds. on n series of line plunge#
Nichols punts 30 yds. to Ran*om who 
return# I y f. Time out for Slaton 
Cooper hurt, bui not token fr .m  game 
I ant. u ’ tail . n >|.-i*on 35 vd. I n-'

ta ll
•  5 yd. Him and 5 minutes 
Cook fail* te gain thrv line. 

1 yda. at left tackle. Shel

16 yda. on line plunge*. Cannon 
ploughs line twice for 7 yds. Two 
mlnutea to play. Nichols punts 30 
yda to Ransom who returns 1 yd.

by hits Cook for a loss and hall goea j Lameaa'* ball on mid-field. Hill fail* 
ovar. Cannon, Owen* and Pohl make i \o gain thru line. A p#*a. Hill to

Dean, faila Coo 
Cooper recover*. 
Lameaa'* 36 yd. I in
2 yd*, around left 
blow a. Time out. 
Lameaa ©.

»'• tall oia
. \

Score:

SUMMARY
First down. Slaton B. Lim*- 

M 9. Yards yard* toincri on

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building! 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
Dlt. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery and Ceasaltattea*
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
I t s  Ear, Ss*r and Tbraat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Di*e«»e» ef Children
DR. J. P. LATT1MORF

General Medicinr
DR. F. P. MALONE

K fa Sac. Nese and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

•onersI Magi* I no
i t  L. F. SMITH

C. L  H UNT

vH, line Bennett down* Iplt at line j 
uf - runrsp- Hill make* a yard 
thru centre Hill punts 70 yd*, ami 
out uf bounds. Slaton's ball on their 
2t» yd. Imr Pnhl gains 2 yds. thru 
tentrr N it Kid* punt# 25 >•.*. to Itan 
sum who returns 4 yds lameaa's 
tall on midfield. Hill glide* thru j 
center for X yda. Shelby pulls Cooke 
for a loss Hill attempt* to circle 
right end, but fumble# snd recover* 
for a 2 yd. gain. Lamesa calls time 
out. lameaa’# ball on Slaton's 40 yd. 
line Arme#, Tiger right end. pulls 
Hill for a toss, la* 
yda. for harkfieM man In mutton. | 
Hill pants 40 yda. out of bounds. Sla
ton's hall on own 20 yd. line. Woal- 
ever and Owens make • yds. on line 
plunge*. Quarter up. Score, Slaton 
0. lamesa 0.

2nd Quarter.
Slaton's ball on own 29 yd. line, 

pohl slips thru center for a 16 yd. 
gam and first down Owens fails to 
gam thru Hue. Pohl twists again
thru renter for 6 yda. A pass Owen* 
to pohl for 13 yd*, and first down. 
Woolever bits line for 2 yds. Owen* 
steps around left rn t for II yds and 
first down lam*** calls time out

mo..
1 for fails :*u

l.nc. Slaton fuinblsi. Cirroll of 
I a  no* a fevovciv. lai.u *•* # ball on 
Siat n 35 y i. line. A pa#*, liiU to i xr* 
roll. fad*. Hill make# 1 yd*, in two 
downs. Cook attempts to kick field 
goal. Slaton penalixed 6 yd*. Time 
out for referee. Cook snd Hill makes 
10 yds, thru line. Hill snd Cook on

UNION NEWS

?tnn‘« ball 
hi and it w

The Union < ommun ty Singing last
penalised 5 **mUjr w l* ,Ke br,t that w“  e W  

. _  held at thia place The M. E. Church
was fillad to its rapacity. The Poaey, 
New Hope, Joe Stokes and Slaton 
communities were represented by 
their beat singer*. We cannot help 
but make special mention of the Joe 
Stokes singer#, Messr*. Geo. T. Du
gan ami Fred Fsrris, the former hav
ing a dear well-trained alto voice, 
while the other has a smooth rich bass 
voice. It was the first time that the 
new books were used. Several quar
tets were arranged and rendered, 
beautiful selections which received 
generous applause.

The regular meeting# of the rla*a 
are the second Sunday afternoon snd
•tight and the fourth Sunday night of 
ea< h month. Everybody invited.

yd. lino.

til be a mmunity Th-nk* 
thift place o'

tlfi# hH'rt hour n IN  
prrpUfwl by tlw 

neighborhood * 0  
• will t Iso be a sir

ihc

I for a loss. Hill j-ur.t# 1> yd*, and ' B. 5'. S«>rp and family, of Snyder, 
t of hound*. Slatoo*# hall on I,#-; Oklahoma, arrived here Sunday for a 
<a'« 34 yd. line. Pohl slips thru j visit with William F. MrlawfWi* and 
tter. Owen# pa*«e* to Nlchol* for , family 
yda.. and find down. Slaton's hail 

t,n lux mean a *  yd. Ima. W.K»l*ver hiU 
twta for »  yda.

r
Dr. J. o. Lane and family, uf Cm 
am he, and T. a  Lane a ad family, 

[ of Haskell, were the g t t ^  of C  I. 
and wife the latter p~t

h jVqjktf .V

SBm

J * * .

*»Thc King was glad
to employ hin», fi*r, 
by the help tit his 
nu^w booa Hop o ' 
My Thumb would  
carry news more 
quickly than could 
have been carried in 
any ether way— £a> 
crpt byTelephant.

Home it C  nnphe 
tuuhout a Telephone.

So W ould You
Chuck Your Seven League Boots

IF YOU, like Hop o’ M y Thumb, h 4U 
seven league boots, you too would 

chuck them tor a telephone.

For even with seven league hoovS> 
travclingwas tiresome an J took time, 
and you never could be sure o f findir g 
your party at home. Anyway, the/ 
probably didn't wear well cither.

N ow , with a telephone, you can reach 
across the srrcct— across rivers, 
deserts, forests, mountains— ro the 
far corners c f  the continent, with 
almost equal case and quickness. You 
can give or get your message wichouc 
leav ing  the com fo r t  o f  your 
own home.

W h o  wouldn’t want a telephone!,

\

Southwestern BEaTelephone Company

Uncle
Moses

t,

Says
Marse Gawg suah have a naek fo’ side tracking 

trouble. Know what dat man done! Why, he made 
better cotton las’ yeah from a po’ crop than he used to 
git out of a good un. Suah nuff!

Yessur! That crop jes’ ack like it had reumatiz. It 
jes’ grew and hesitate, and grew and hesitate— and 
then it hesitate pumanently. Marse Gawg, he look 
mighty blue. And then somthing come to him—sudden 
like. He jump up joyful and say: “ Ah got it!”  (No
suh! Twant no chigger. What he got was a idea.)

“ I’ll jes snap that cotton, and have it picked at a gin 
where dey got one ob dem Hancock Pickers. Dat’ll 
sabe time and money, and make that crop grade two or 
three times better. Dat’s what ah’ ll do,”  said Marse 
Gawg. And he done it. Yes suh! He .suah done it! He 
do dat all the time now— good crops or bad. He say 
gin picked cotton grades better every time. Dis 
educated machinery sho is wonderful. Looks like we 
jes getting better cotton dan we plant. Halleluiah!

You iton't A*v« to lake I nrlc Mum*'# word for it. Bring 

your rollon to u*. Srr for your*rlf. Wr'II prove that Bin 

Fir hod Cotton glvro >«•« grrntrr mine than you ever 
got before.

Slaton Gin Coi

*
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W I S H  T O  A N N u H u C c  TO S U T O H  >HD SIATOH TRADE TEM ITOH Y PEW LE
« | i  . , ^  < w v

T H A T  W E  H A V E  SIGNED U P  OUR N E W  CONTRACTS FOR TIRES, TUBES AN D  ACCESSORIES FOR 1928 
A m d w m r*  «U d  to amiounc. that we can SAVE  Y O U  M ONEY, if you will buy from u». We buy richt, and tell die tame way. 
One cannot m U right if he it not in po.ition to buy right. W e are anxiout to hare you make our hbute your Trading Pott for the 
balance of 1927 and atay through the year of 1928.

We have a complete line of TIRES, TUBES and SUPPLIES for Your Car and Truck Needt. W e want Y O U  to know that W E  
want Your Butmett, and we will do our bett to give you the kind of SERVICE that you thould have. We have jutt bought three 
carloads of Tire* and Tuges for our house* at Sis ton, Midland «md Lubbock.

Make Williams Auto Supply Your Headquarters
Our Place is Located on the 

Corner of 9th and uya'fi wt . , o f  Main and Texas Ave., Midland— 1109 Wes* M - ’

4 a r

4 {
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Slaton Street Light
ing to be Extended

Judge I. K. Kelso, president of the 
f ( U t  Utilities Company, op) rating 
m W « t  Texas, including Slaton, 
where J. A. Elliott is loco] manager, 
w** in the city a few da vs ego nw,k 
mg inspection of th* Company's 
properties and while here made an 
•aiMiBitccment of Cnmp.iay plan., that 
will indeed he welcome news to the 
eguena of Slaton.

Some three years ago the Cite of 
flaton contracted with the Texas 
Utilities company to install, entirely 
a  the company’s expense, 78 street1 
Ights and Maintain the same, at a 1 
fiat rata o f $S-i6 per light per 
■oath. Since that time Slaton's bum 
want district has bean lighted and the 
service rendered has been first class 
m every partkwlar. That contr> et is 
SKA in farce. However, when Judge 
Eaiao waa hare a few days ago, he 
aaaoenced that his Company proposed 
hi install t t  addition 1 lights and 
■atfntaia same entirely at the Com- 
psny’a expense aad cast, in exten
ds t e f the present system of street 
•shtiag, thus giving Slaton an even 
NO d in t  lights which will enable 
9MMs«a ef the residential districts to 
share in the White Way.

The Mayor„ 8. P. king, and the 
•emmtsalc area, J. 1. Dra.ley and Jno. 
V. l/thay, hase hern requested merely 
ta designate where it la 4> irej t<» 
lave these ddiiiuml lamp placed, 
ami as aoon aa they have ta ije  thr 
dacision the company will c?d r the 
neoesaary materia!* and 1 ; ~ :Iu 
work without delay.
■ jChfc magnit’ .ent fpigR. on the irr*. 
e f the effW-taia of the T ti>* Vtilu e« 
Cumpony In thui enabling Slaton to 
gat a total of Jtw street lamp, n 
w.toout » penny's additional c<>«t t. 
the people of Slaton, it b sa>d» an 

‘ (a fact amoum .« a deveeaar in rat 
per street lamp of nearly thirty r< 
east, aad hi addition to thia, the r i  

• pany official* say thu if in the m r 
fat are Slaton should desire still ferth- 
or ta extend her street lighting sys
tem same can be done at the re 
toted rate instead of the higher rata 
fixed by the existing contract.

tile Texaa Utilities Company has 
had a phenomenal increase tn volume 

baainess in West Texas the past 
h e  years and thia voluntary end, 

will reduction of rate on its part 
stalling extra lighting, not only 
aton hat ia all towns where the 
way operates, is in line with its 

fewg established policy of co-eperoting 
Si every way poaeibie with this region 
«ad the towns where it furnishes ser- 
visa to make said towns more attrac
tive more beautifej, and to give the 
greatest possible service, both in 
gaaatHy and in quality, at the leas! 
possible east. Its principle is that vol 
an* of business means cheater and 
batter service, ind it* patror* «r • the 
aaciplsata of this benefit without 
■Sting far It. Tha X»nounrem*’T>t 

therefore comes as a most pleaseat 
«fhi‘ -welcome surpr 

Since Judge K*!; * f'.a.ir th an
il XLovc set forth, c ten- 

have warmly Mpteewd thoir 
o f the XCtJc'n of 1 exa* 

Company, among them being 
aganitive cffkeis rtf th« 

cr of Commerce, J hn 
, prr id* n*. and J* A. 'Vi; n. 

Stony . ‘
tha aJditionr.i light* 
OR all now

extending the 
îa all direc- 

mte*t service |

WHY A HIGH SCHOOL?

In a masterful address at the 
Firxt l*resbyterian church, at Staton. 
Sunday evening, Dean Gordon outlined 
a few of the purpoaes for which our 
schools are provided and answers the 
question *uggestni above.

He first stated? some things that 
true rducstioft is not supposed to 
foster exclusively, though until re
cent years its purposes were limited 
t i  these slone. Education is not a 
mere fact-finding agency. It ia not 
a compilation of scientific truths and 
principles. It is not an encyclopedia 
of historical incidents. It ia not an 
atlas of geographical outlines. All 
of these are media toward its acqui- 
i.!.ian but by no mean* the thing it
self.

He gave, in substance, this defini
tion, "Education is the process of 
producing, directing and preventing 
changes.** He said that thia waa one 
of hundred* of definitions considered 
as good. Another. “ Education is the 
pewwr of social adjustment,** “The 
ability te get along with our fellows." 
The goal in humm life ia to get along 
wHh our fellows and at the same time 
serve with succesful leadership and 
follow our lenders with loyal service. 
He placed upon educators the respon
sibility of teaching and leading the 
youth of the land into that educated 
state that will meet the shove defini- 
«ins.

One purpose, eonti lg first, bcause 
it must come first ia that we make
a living better because of an edu
cation. That rhool that does not
u>!p ip that way is falling 
t sswr*
Fducotitm should be of 
tiring nd retaining gv> 

twftvi ual health and < 
at h should both I ■ i ;tt* 

> «.ui public Schools and r< 
■ctual . nd lechm s! ed

in a large

service in 
ihI health, 
•immunity 
■r bixause
liege*. In-

of little value withe ut a body physi
cally fit to carry out the directions 
of the mind.

True education also brings about 
the appreciation of the beautiful in 
art, music anj literature. No one
ia educated who does not have that 
appreciation. The mind thet sees 
not thr beautiful is sordid, fit for 
treasons and spoils. Do our schools 
inculcate that love for the best and 
beautiful? If they do not, then they 
are failing again at vital points and 
such schools cannot be justified in 
their existence.

The supreme challenge to our
schools is the opportunity to build 
character. What! Is such our stag
gering responsibility? Dean Gordon 
says “ Yes." Then no set of people, 
ellve, assume such a heavy obligation 
as the teachers who have exclusive 
control of the youth of the land dur
ing the greater portion of their wak
ing hours.

If there be those texcher* who deny 
such obligations, let them hasten to 
select other lines of endeavor, far al
together too sacred ia the character 
of youth to be tampered with by thoae 
who will not accept this challenge and, 
ta the beet of their ability, meet it. 
Woe be unto the man or woman who 
carelessly undertakes thia great work, 
by his presence bars other conscie.v- 
tioua workers and then criminally neg- 
lecta thia building God has allowed to 
be placed in his hands.

Dora the above diicussion r.dmit of 
local application to oar own teachers? 
VV> truly think so and we feel that 
<.ur own boys and girls must not be 
neglected and deprived of true e 'uca- 
tior I advantages.

R. H. Perry, lrarelinr/ rhstrmnn 
l’ur the mechanical department of the 
Santa Fe is here, after a visit to To* 
peka and Chicago.

DON’T FAIL TO COME TO

C earley’s 
Outlet Store

775 Texas Ave.,Slaton

FOR GREAT BIG OVER CROWN

Bargains
Dry Goods -  Shoes -  R eady-to-W ear 

Mens' an d  Boys’ C lothing.

SLATON’S BIGGEST AND BEST

SALE
CEARLETS 

OUTLET STORi

«

“SI.IDF. ICEI.LY, SLIDE'* IS
\ H ILA R IO U S  COM EDY

One pf the fastest nnd most hi- 
Inrirus comedy-cratlins of the season 
is “ Slide, Kelly, Slide.”  showing Sat
urday at thp Palace Theater. It was 
directed by EJwsrd Sedgwick, for

Metro-Gol^wyn-Mayor, and features 
William Haines, that likable actor, 
with Sally O’Neil and Hurry Carey. 
It's a ripping good story o f the base
ball diamond with enough patho.*.

please the most critical. Haines por
trays a broesy young American who 
makes good in x short time and then 
allows his success to go to his he«J. 
At the critical moment he redeems

romance and exciting sdventure to himself most brilliantly.

Telephone Investment?
Gross expenditures amounting to 

nearly 18,000.000 to be spe it in Ark- 
• naaa, Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma 
and Texaa. were approved during the 
third quarter of 19J7, by the South
western Bell Telephone Company, ac
cording to T. A. White, District 
Manager.

“ Almoat the entire amount,'* Mr. 
White said, “ will be expended for new 
equipment. Approximately $8,000,- 
000 will be spent to replace old facili
ties, worn out and obsolete equip
ment.

“This $8,000,000 is part of the 
$100,000,000 budget of the Bell Sys
tem which was approved during the 
same period, $98,000,000 of which 
will be expended for new buildings, 
switchboards, poles and lines. The ■ 
net additions to the telephone pi 
throughout the United State* 
amount to approximately $61,0 
000.”
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S P E C IA L !
Bargains in everything that Men Wear, 

look oiir Clothing over before you buy. 
We show the new things first.

Cleaning, Pressing and Alterations 
a Specialty— W e keep the smell.

PHONE 16.

0 1  BALL & CO.
“Pay Less and Dress Better’1

SATURDAYandMONDAY

*3

We have at this time several thousand dollars worth of new mer
chandise, just received,. We have marked these goods at a price 
you can afford to pay, anJ for your convenience we quote as fol
lows, for these two days: -

LADIES’ COATS regular $32.50 value for 
LADIES’ COATS regular $22.50 value for 
LADIES' COATS regular $11.50 value for 
LADIES' DRESSES regular $20.50. value for 
LADIES’ DRESSES regular $14.00 value for 
LADIES’ DRESSES regular $8.50 value for 
LADIES’ HATS regular $7.50 value for 
LADIES’ HATS regular $6.50 value for

We arc receiving this week a shipment of Mid-Winter Hats ir\ 
the latest Metalic combinations, also a nice line of Hats for the 
little folks. Come in and see us whether you buy or not, you are 
always welcome.

i*

W . H . Seale &
™  'i

•*• fc ■ T- *V. e, ,

tot ■. ’I -  ST.,'
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